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israelis Occupy
Arab S'10PS In
Jerusalem
1 '; ,
'r"~";A'!l:$p'ith
, . " • '{'.~. q I_II \" II
Trying, To··SoIve
RhOde~ian -""ssue
Jordan Troops
Attack East
Bank Rebels
SALISBURY, Nov. 5 (Reut-
er).- Britain's Chief Rhodesia
envoy George Thomson. and Pri-
mier tar) Smith the opened s' new
round of talks bere yesterday<de-
signed to break down 'llIa.t .last.---
and the bigge~t- barriers ,to a
settlement of th~ RhOdesian in4e-
pendence dispute.
The two fIrst 'met privately at
a breakfast-lim" session be~re
moving into a full p1en&.'Y meet-
Ing with their experts nne advi-
sers.
The neW talks---a follow-through
from the summit meeting abnard
H M.S. Fearless last month bet-
wcen Smith and Wilson opened
(Contlnll~d on pall' 4)
JERUSALEM. Nov 5 (AFP)-
Israeli pollee yesterday' "occupied"
Arabs shops in old Jerusalem and
loadmg their contents onto truc~
ks, as the shopkeepers' stnke en-
tered Its third day.
The stme,m the eastern part
of the cIty has virtually paralysed
bUSiness life, and ,.esterday shops
opened for just few hours so that
the Dublfc could buy essent.al
goods
The stnke IS Intended to -mark
the 51st anniversary of the Bal-
four declaration proposing the
creation of a Jewish' natIonal
borne.
Tension rose markedly yester-
day as pohc~ began occupYing the
15 shops they "confiscated" Sa-
turday to house security troops
Pollce removed goods from
these shops and loaded tbem onto
trucks. Other police were station-
ed nearby 111 half-truck vehIcles.
Shopkeepers had hoped that the
confiscatIOn measure, would be
rescmded as a result of negotia-
lions started' by the Arab Cham-
ber of Commerce.
An Israeli army spokesman sald
that bazooka fire came from Jor-
dan twice dunng the night
AMMAN, . Nuv 5. (AFP)-
Troops patrolled the streets of Am~
man last night after King HUiSCl11
bro~dt,;ast an appeal ror notIOnal
unity In the face of "a J;;:roup of
lraltors who bavt' mrlltrated the
country'
The currew, Imposed sOon aJh,'r
dawn Monday morning. was 6till to
force last night and telephone con-
neclhJfS were cut between Ammon
and neighbouring Arab capitals
FlJo::hts between CaIro and Ammon
were suspended for 24 hours
In a terse Six-minute 'ipee... h to
the nation Kmg Huss..c:ln charged
that a group. opc:rutlng on the' East
Bonk of the Jordan was s«:kInJt to
diVIde the coltntry and prepare the
way for enemy, conquest.
As ·he spoke, Jordanian regulars
were contmuine moppLng up oper-
atlpns In the capital where small
,groups of ar"led rebels had taken
up positions.
There was shooting between the
rebels nnd the JOl'danian army ~nd
the group reportedly used loud-
speakers to call On lbc populatIon
to demonstrate In the street-:;
The klng's radio messa1e was
followed by an Interior Ministry
statement attacking the "phabnges
of Victory".
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encamped only a few hundr~c.J yard
(metres) away-made thea prc;)ence
felt.
Monday evenmg. the vice presid-
ent was slated to take part 10 a mur
hour teh~vlslon marathon durmg
which he answered questions ph 10
by volers AfterwaWs. Humphrey
planned to return t, hiS hometown
of Minneapolis, Mlnnesol.1. to awa-
It the electIOn results
Meanwhile in the Nixon camp
the candidate's chlef 'iPokesma~
Herbert Klem reiterated hIS expec-
tation of a decisive. Repubhcan vic~
tory desplte'lb'e 'Harris poll
Klein repeated an earh-er 'predic-
hon that Nixon would claim a 10-
tal of 330 elecloral college vote. 60
more than are needed to wm He
predicted that Nixon would have a
3 million vote plurality over Hum-
phrey nationWIde.
(Contmued on page 4)
U~R Say.slsrael HasMissile
S~tes Set Up Across Canal
("UNITED NATIONS. Nov. 5 But the SovIet representallve J _~cutcr) -The Security CounCil cob Malik b .' a
lust nJgh. adJoumed Its Middle East defim.e d~te° !eete~ saymg lhat a~:~~te until 1600 GM I on Thurs- on the sUbJectO:h?Uld n~=t fi~~llOg
Mohammad EI-Kony of Ihe UAR Ar~~~I~r BcFrnndccs reprthe.s.:ntativo
.. d I 1 f mar warned at the
,lceuse seae 0 cntenne mto a mcreDs In fi .I ' f t ".. e cease (Ie vlOlahons Inp l,l5e 0 I S al::gressJOn agalOst the certain secto Id IArab states rs cou ead to ,t ge.
neral flare up along th h IMISSale Sites had been SCI up fronr e \\ 0 c
opposite the cilles on the west t'lank He called th Cf h I on e ouncil to
n t c t'ana and UN observers had strongly condemn all vlolafJons of
reported finding an unexploded the l'casefire b t! d h
mlS II 0 'b 26 hi' u care t at thes c on Coo er ,e c aimed means available to the 1J ted N
The Immediate reason for the lions would not be fT t nJ a-
Coum:d debate. which began 1.1St 10 ;estore calm de ec IVI:.' enough
F d E t I an open .he way
ri .IY, was an. g}'P Ian camp amt to peace negotiations •
.lhelll .in Israeli strike ugulfst a pu-
\Vcr station and tWQ bTldges deep
InSIde Egyptian territory
EI-Kony said the Israeli polley
had "grave Implications The con-
tmued occupation by lsrael of Arab
territory constitutes a situatlot) wh-
Ich IS fraught with Ihe greate~t dan-
ger".
Other speakers all placed heavy
emphaSIS on the Importance of co-
operation With Dr JarnnR. who
has agreed to extend h.IS leave of
.Ibsencc rrom hiS post HS ambassa.-
dor to Moscow until thc end {,r
November
George (gnaHerf o[ Canada sn:d
"I do nOI thmk It IS an exal.:l:era-
tion to say that the days that h~
ahead may well show whether the
current efforts for peace hu\C' ,l
chance or success or not"
The Israeli delegate Tekoah said.
hiS foeeign mlntster Abbn Eoan had
met Jarnng, personal envoy ~ll UN
Secretnry General U Tliant. on
Monday mormnc to put rorward hiS
new proposals
"It IS now up to the UllIled
Arab Repubhc to dcteMllOe whe-
ther these contac's WIll. as we hope,
result m a seriOUS exchange of VIews
leadloS to an agreement Rnd per-
manent peacc", he declared
Bntam's representative Lord
Caraclon. saymg that "dec:sl~c ne-
gotiations" were In course to break
the deadlock On the attempt to find
n political solution to the problcm,
<uggested that the Council meetmg
be adjourned untJI an indel.ermlned
dllte to allow these negol'nhons to
be completed
"
,.
KABUL Nov 5 (lIakhlarl
Khan Abdui Ghalfar Khan the Pa-
$htoonlstan leader left Kabul f\-,r
Ja1alabad to spend Ihe wintci tnere
He has been spending the .... Inler In
Jalalabad fer the last three }enrs
bassy The government ~pokcsm,m
said he could nOI say whether thiS
meetmg had been authonsed by the
ifovemment. Aim of the l11eetmg
Will be to protest agamst thc "unt-
lateral" US deCISions conccrnlO&
Vietnam.
QuestIoned about the mec1lllg. an
Amencan mlSSlOn spokesman said,
'lwe, do not expect any trouble".
But he admitted that security mea-
sures around the embas~ had been
strengthened.
The South Vietnam military lO-
mmaod announced that no "peelsl
measures had been taken, froops
were On 50 per cent alert. "as they
have been ror the past few we-.:k-i"
As tension mounted partll;ularl\'
Q,mong students groups and Catho·
Iic 'refugees from the North. the
moss of the popUlation was <:om-
I?letely calm and seemed Indllfel eot
to the official excitement touched
off by the speeches of President Jo-
hnson and PreSident Thieu
LOS ANGELES. Nov 5. (AFPI
-Cautious optimism began to
mount m the political camp or Hu-
hert Humphrey here Monday as
results of the latest Louts HarrIs
poll gave the Vke PreSident a slim
lead over hiS repubhcan nvai
The Harns pollsters, who..iC one
day survey ended late Sundc1} 01-
Sbt. showed Humphrey gamedng
43 per cent of the vote nalionwlde
agaInst 40 per cent for Richard NI-
xon and 13 per cent for Tlghtlst
candldak Georse Wallace.
lbe poll showed a crucial 4 per
cent of the electOrate undecIded as
of Sunday night. A companson With
Harris statistics in late August dra-
matically IOdlcated the long road
Humphrey ha, travelled At tbat
time, Humphrey registered 29 per
cent against 44 per cent tor NI{'on
and 20 per cent for Wallace,
. The Harris sur:veyors aItI Jbuted
the Democrahc candidate's latest
upwards surge to President John-
son's decision to stop bombing No-
rth Vietnam. Despite the belief oi
spme observers that this caRle too
Idle to help, " appeared po""ible
that the bombmg halt had gIven the
vice president his first serhlU" ch-
Rnce against Nixon
Though stili not dartng to b~heve
in miracles, Homphrey aides: movtd
about their headquarters here tlIU-
mphantly Waving sheets bear'r.g the
Harns results at w!lOever would
look at them
Meanwhile, the Democral.l': can-
didate and hiS runnmg mate. Sena-
tor EdmUfld Muskie, toU"ed the
Los Angeles subdiVISions ..of Hol-
lywood, Beverly Hills and Santa
Monica befOJre moving IOtO the ll-
ty's centre \.. hcre he drew a tumul-
tuous welcome rrom somc' 50.000
partisans
Only minor lllcldents m:'Jrrl.:c1 the
occasion as a handrul of Nixon ba-4kei~om,ng from the h~tel
where the Republican candidate IS
!
1 Prtme Minister J£temalll say tng good by to CoW"< !t'ltntster
; All Mohammad prior to bls departure for Moscow this morning
,at Kabul Airport. (Photo By Moqlm Th, Kablll TIm,,)
1-----------------------
Humphrey's Star Ascendi"",
Ratin'gs Up In Harris Polls
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TUESDAY, NOPMBER,KABUL, :
SOluth Korea
Again,st Saigon
Taiksl With Ho
announced after a stormy debate
In the NatJonal Assembly yesterday,
during whIch one deputy called for
"a new struggle against c:ommumsm
and Amencan imperialism"
The debate followed a meettnK
Sunday ot the Senate. whIch adop-
ted a communique fully supportmg
President Thieu's position
Depulles accused President Jl'hn-
son of "trying to push Us into sis-
verytl and oJ .. sacrificing VIetnam
for a handful of votes", A major
theme was that the U.s had no
right 10 H run" Vietnam, and that aU
decisions should be Iaken wltb the
full agreement of the Saigon gov-
ernment,
A ministry of information spuk-
esman, In announcing the opening
of the "campahcn" y~sterdoy would
not confirm that the campaign w',cld
be Uanti·American"
However. Catholic groups have
called a meel1ne Tuesday morning
In a theatre opposite the U S em-
KABU~ Nov. 5, (Bakbtar) -The
week-long SovIet film festival be·
gan here Sunday at the Anana CI-
nema
Speakmg of the Importance oC
cultural agreements With frIendly
countnes deputy mformatlon God
culture mlnJster Mohammad Khalid
Rcshan said Afghanistan IS ~endlllg
her scholars, artJsts and blstOJf1ans
to Introduce Afghan culture and
though to the friendly natIOns.
WIth thiS, Roshan continued, "we
also ensure the poSSIbility" for the
f~lendly nations to Introduce their
art and culture to Afghan audien-
ces",
The opening of the SOVIe! film
festival In Kabul IS an example of
thIS. Roshan saId ,
Present at the openlOg ceremony
were also Keselov, head of a Mas-
ccw film production laboratory and
the artists whose films are m::lud-
ed In the movies to be shown dunng
the week.
USSR 01 the bead of the Afghan
government, Soviet people express
confidence that this VJsit WLII Sf'rve
the cause of lhe further stre'lgthen-
lng of fnendship and coop.,ration
between the Soviet Uruon and Af-
ghanistan", Pravda writes
SEOUL Nov 5, (DPA),- South
Korea Will not support South Vi-
etnamese preSident Thieu in hIS
present confrontaboJ1 With the
United States over the status to
be given to the NallOnal Libera-
tIOn Front, hIghly mformed Sollth
Korean government sources said
yesterday.
The reason 1S that Thleu 1S de-
mandmg dJrect contact between
·his governt and th Ho Chi Minh
regime in HanOI over the head of
the United States
The sources recalled that South
Korea as natIOn diVided at the
end of World War II like South
Vletname and West Germany, has
conslstntly made It ItS polley to re~
J£ct any suggestIOn which would
result In an International recogm-
tlon of a communist regIme ent·
renched m the other half of the
country
OtherwJse, South Korea is com-
pletely sympathising with Th,eu
10 opposmg an appeasement of the
communists In an effort to solve
the war m South V,etnam mcJu-
dmg a coalitIOn WIth the Viet
Cong as a {arm of solution
'Weeh'-Lcng Soviet
Film Festival
On In Ariana
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KABUL. Nov
The first family
was opened In
House yesterday
Health Mlmster
man Hakiml
Speaking at tbe C'pemnc c('r~mo­
ny. secretary general of the Afghan
Famaly Plannmo,: CommiSSion Dr
Abdullah Omar, expressed the hope
that this and other chnlcs which
are to be opened later WIll ensure
the health of children and mo.hers
10 Tape Sardar or Ghaznl The
miSSion, excavating III Ghall1' for
the last eight. years spent 50 day,s
thiS year In Ghazm restoriu,g' pre-
viously discovered stupas alld sta-
tues and making new find; dattng
to 800 ad
The Frime Min1ster and Mrs.
Etemadl were accompanied up to
near the plane by Dr. Popal, tbe
Court Mmlster, Dr. Ziayee, Inter-
ior Mmtster Dr. Omar Warddk. In-
fonnatlon and Culture Minister Dr
Mohammad Anas, president o( the
Afghan AIr Authonty and Aman-
uUah Mansuri, acting governor of
Kabul
The Prime MInJster IS accompan·
led on his trfp to the Soviet Union
by Second Deputy Pome Mmister
Abdullah YaL'La", Just,ce Mmister
Mohammad Asghar, MlOlster Wit-
hout Portfoho Dr. Abdul Wabed
Sorabi, director general of the Po~
IIlIca! Arran'S Deportment Dr.
Abdul 'Dhaffour Rawan Farhadl,
director of the political d1\'islon,.
Dr Saadullah GhauSl, Mobammad
Yousuf Mehr, the Pnme Mlnlster's
secretary, Mohammad Farouk Fnr-
hang. member of the United Na-
hons section and Abdul Ja1l1 Ja-
mtly member of the Foreign MIniS·
try- Protocol Department
In connection With the Prune
VJsit Pravda pubhsbed hIs blogra.
phy In particular the paper say:)
that Etemadl had taken par. :n tne
drafting of Afghanistan's new (,on-
stitulJon which "signifies an III 1-
porta"t step forward in the "'Jun-
try's development as a state".
Etemadl, the paper writes. "com·
es out for the further deve10pmen t
of friendly Soviet-Afghan relaUons.
for the expansIon of economic al1d
technical cooperallon beiween lhe
USSR and Afghanistan, for con-
tacts between lhe leaders of the two
cOlmtrles which, as he stated in a
speecb'· testify to the sincere friend-
ship based on mutual unde;stand-
lng, respect and trust",
"Welcoming the 'Jrrival III the
KABUL, Nov 5, (Bakhtar).- rhe
Soviet medical delegatIOn which
came here to visil some of the
health projects In AfghaOistan left
Kabul for home yesterday. The de-
legation was headed by Dr (her-
novsky.. deputy he~lth minister of.
Tajek1ston.
KABUL, Nov. 5, IB3khtar,.-Prime Minister Noor Ahmad Etemadl
left Kabul for an eight ,day visit to the f?oViet Union at the inVitation
(.f the Soviet Prime Mimster Alexei KOsYgin.
The prime minister and Mrs Alia Etemadi were seen off at the
airport by Court Wnlster Ah Mohammad, First Deputy Prime Mini-
ster of Education Dr_ All Ahmad Popal, House President Dr. Abdul
Zaher, Chief Justice Dr Abdul Hakim Ziayee, cabinet members, ge-
ntral, of tbe Royal Army, high ran king officials, heads of the diploma-
fIC corps and resident Pashtoomstanis,
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Home News In Brief
•
"
HoUse Discusses···
ICpJl~ti,g Red
crescent Funds,
. /' ~", " I,. •
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GAHZNI, Nov. 5, (Bakbtar).-
The Italian archeological misslon
ended this year's excavation $ei\son
SAIGON, Nov 5. (AFP)-The
South Vlelnam government anno-
unced yesterday the opening af a
··very big campa':$T1" throughout the
country 10 $upport or PreSident
MAZARE SHARIF. Nov. 5, (Ba- Nguyen Van Thleu's deCISion to
khtar),-An exammatlon of :!:M07 boycott the Vietnam negol1atlOn~ III
blOod slides showed seven cases of Paris.
malaria, The malaria inspp.dors ha- Authoralative sources said mean·
ve put all 'the seven patients under' while that mass demonstratIons
treatment Under the malaria sur- would take place this morOiog in
vej1lan~e programme every month 'front ot the American eTQbas~y,
nearly S(K)() slldcs' are cxamJ&d where spc'clal security measure:,; ha-
ve already been tnken The guard
KABUL,' Nov. 5,' (Bakbtar) _Zla of military police and mannes has
Ahmad Fedayee, a (acuIty member been reinforced.
of the InsUtute of Educati.Jn. lelt 4. A government spokesman explaan·
Kabul for Bangkok yesktday to par- ed' "The population tends to think
tlcipate in n seminar on lCul.:hing that we are defeated becau~ of
science In secondary schools. The the halt of the bombing of the
o;emlnar, sponsored by the U"\led North. The campaign. wbich will
Nations, will last three w,eeks extend into all of the prOVinces,
will have the purpose of explammg
that we Ore the VictOrs and not the
vanquished"
The openlne of the campaign was
MAZARE SHARIF, Nov. 5, (Ba-
khtar),-Preservahon of hl.;t.om:al
monuments in Balkh provin ...e wa~
discussed at a meetlOg yesterday In
the governor's office Departmen~
heads In the provlOclnl go\ornment
and historians and scholars of the
province attending the &jth~rmc
KABUL, Nov. 5. (Bakhtar).-
Finance MInIster Mohammad An-
war Zlayee returned to Kabul from
the Untied States yesterday after
participating in a meetlOg of the
Board of Governors of the \\'nrld
Bank
Speaking at the airport on hiS
arnval Zlayee said he has helJ u.lks
With World Bank: authoritIes on
IIllJltstance to Afghanistan. He ,Old
a hIgh rankmg delegation {rom the
bank Will ViSIt Kabul short I}.
,
FAIZABAD, Nov. 5. lllakhtarl
-A landslide northwest of fa'z-
abad. Badakhshan, killed tIVO chil-
dren and injured another All three
were chiJdren sunnmg thewo;dves
on Ole edge of a cliff when ihe gl·
ound under them collapsed t.Ikmg
the children WIth It IOto the gorge
KABUL, Nov. 5, (Bakhtarl.--
lbe Wolesi Jirgab (House of Rep-
resentativeS) lyesterday olSl.:ussed
collectioll of donahons by thy At-
gban 'Red Crescent Society and the
Jetter from the Interior M1n1stry
on the formation of tho prOVincial
Jl'gahs.
In the Meshrano' JIrgah '(Senate)
the Committee on International Af-
fairs ,heared testimonies by MoHa-
mmad Ismail Nausan, duedur o{
the legal department 10 the Air
Authonty on the air serVices aAree-
ment recenUy signed between Af-
ghanlslan, Norway ana D~nmark.
The cqmmittles on Legal and Le-
gislative Affairs and on HeaTIng
of ComplnLnts also met ye3terday
IlM-~'OP~NS
'. .
60 BED
-FJOSPITAL
JALALABAD, Nov. 5, (Bokhtar)
-H15 Majesty the KIng ye,terday
morning opened tbe new.50 bed
hospItal of the 11th division of Nan-
garhar province.
. The hospital was begun last year
under order~ o,f His'Majesty by the
Construction Department of . the
Ministry Ilf National Defence.
After touring various sections or
the, hospital, His Majesty expressed
appreciation for the attentl.Jn gIven
by National Defence Mini!!ee Gen.
Khan Mohammad, Construction
Department President Gen ~{orad
• Ali. and I Ith- dlvtsidlt- Commandant
Gen, Mohammad Tshaq to success-
fully implementing the proj__,.
Gen. Mohammad Ishaq speakmg
on .behalf of the others thanked H,s
Majesty for hiS kindness
HIS Majesty also insp'ecti'd yes-
terday a number of agricultural pro-
jeet~ and the Darunta electric power
station, Present also at thi:; 1,me
were Nangarhar Governor Sultan
AZIZ, Nangarhar Development Au-
thority President Abdul. HakIm, pre-
sident ot the Afforestation Depart-
ment in the Ministry of Agilculture
and Irrigation, Mohammad HRsan
Keshtyar. .
While visiting 'he Saracha farm,
a part ot, the Nangarhar Develop-
ment ProJect, HIS Majesty mstruc-
ted Hakim, and Keshtyar to allot
part of the farm for afforestation
The farms consists of 250 Bcres
of land. His Majesty also vi,ited
farm No 1 which covers 7500 3t.:res
of land.
\ ,
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WANTED
Kiesinger Visits,
West Berlin
Fe, Party Meet
BERLIN. Nov. 4, (DPA)-West
German Chancellor Kurt Georg
Kjesinger arrived in West BerIIO by
air yesterday, defying Soviet and
East Gennan threats to· disturb the
former German capitars hfe-lines
to West Germany.
The Chancellor IS to preSIde over
the annual parly conference of hiS
Chnstlan Democrats scheduled to
open today
Soviet and East Gennan news
medIa have warned that the "peace-
loving forces" In Berll" could 110
longer tolerate SUch West Gennan
provocations allegedly aimed at de-
monstrating llIiDit West German
claims that West Berlin belonged to
West Germany,
The communists regard West
BerHn as a separate territory.
In hiS welcoming speech at the
airport West Berlin's governin£' ma-
yor Klaus Schuetz Sunday rejected
the East German accusations as
unfounded,
He counter-cbarged that the East
Berlin authorities were trying to
change the four-power status of
the CIty. .
(The three western allied com-
mandants 10 West Berlin haVe fre-
quently Pfotested agamst East Ger-
man military parades in East Berlin
wbich. they said. were violating the
Postdam agreement of tbe big four
~ime a s, which forbIds any
mdltary splay III the former Ger-
man ca Ital)
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NOVARA, NortJi: Italy, Nov. 4,
(Reuler).:-Twenly peotlle were yes-
terday reported 'ktlled 'In 'stcni:ns and
flood. wblch have &Wept north\\est
, Italy for 48 hours: . I
The casualties included eigbt
people reported ki1led and 'about
30 missing Wben bouses collllp'<!d
in a dam burst at Vallemosso. in
the Italian Alps. _
The Italian radio said helil:op!ers,
troops ~nd carabinieri were heading
for the valley area which Is cut off
by road and telephone.
The storms and floods come two
years, Icss one day. afler tbose wh-
Ich devastafed florence and many
parts of the dolomites and VeDlcc
in 1966. /
~op1munlcBtlons in the Piedmont
regloil are virtually paralysed by
landslides and floods wblch have
br~lUght down brldee. and cut roads.
ratlways an" telepbones
Howling Sirens .Y"Sterday warned
the people of Venice the citv \Vas
again belne flooded. Shopkeepers
,and people in ground-floor flats
tried to save their belonglnss as e,e
sea poured throulth the ancient city
centre to a depth of one and c half'
mc:Cres (about. five feet) the fifth
highest level on record, .
PARIS, Nov. 4, (Reuter).-The
French SOCIalist Paliy last m-
gbt unanimously approved plans
for merging the non-communist
left mto a smgle new party ag-
amst the Gaullists-but on ltS
'own tenns.
At a natIOnal conference here,
the party gave overwhelming ba-
cking to tht, theSIS of Secretary
General Guy Mollet that the new
party, remam a clearly soclahst
grouping.
In so do:ng It rejected the vi-
ews of a mmority, led by the
mayor of Marseilles Gaston De-
ffene, that the new party move
towards the centre to dtaw the
Widest pOSSIble support,
'I want the most complet~, in-
tranSIgence on the doctnne of
the future party", Mollet, 1 for~
mer prime minister and SOCial-
ISt leader for 22 years, told the
congress
The new party had ongmally
been Intended as a merger of the
three components of the feden-
tion of the left-the SOCialIsts,
the radIcals and Francois Mitter-
rand's "conventlon" of politIcal
clubs.
The SOCialIst move cnuld thus
plunge the French left, aleady se-
verely battered by the Gaullists'
runaway electoral victory last
.June, IOta stIll deeper disarray
/
WANTED
An experienced typist for a
temporary vacancy. Knowledge of
shorthand preferred. Salary upto
At. 300 per day. Apply In wrlt:tng
to Acting WHQ Representative,
P.O. Box 33.
FOR RENT
A spacious, modem house, 10·
cated In Char RahJ Ansari. It was
formerly leased' by the FrenclJ
Embassy.
Contact: 24916,
French 'Leftists
·To Join Hands.. ·
Against De Gaulle
" .~e president's, mcssaac, marking
South Vietnam'. National Day, wa.
haMed to President l;hieu. by U.S
Aml!a~sadi:>r Elsworth Bunj(er
, DURBAN, Nov. 4, (Reuter).-So·
Ilth' African security pOiice " have'
dctained Dr, Pascal Ngakane, 36
year-old son ill' hi", of th. late
Nobel peace priZe winner. Albert
Lutbuli, tbe doctor's wife said yes-
terday.
Dr. N2akanc was released': from
prison at the 'cnd <if May last ye.r
after serving nearly three years of
a 5~month sentence for, assisting
people to leave Soutb - Africa with·
oot passports and for furtbering the
aims of an illegal organisation,
· Albert Luthuli, who was killed
by a train near his home in Durban
on July 21 last year, once neaded
the now banned South Afrlc," Na-
tional Congress party
His daul/hter Albertinah, .lso a
• doctor, said her husband was taken
from their surgery last week and is
being held under tbe countr" - tel-
. "rOrIsm act
I '\
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-. " .W'orl'd~News sin, Brief
PIA WINTER SCHEDULE
EFFECTIVE :N10VEMB'ER 1,1968
NORTH BOUND SOUTH BOUND
AJLL TIMBS· LOCAL
ON TH~I REQUESTS OF OUR CUS 11'OM~RS, PIA HA$
CHtANG~D, THE DAYSOF OPERATiON :J:ROM TUESDAYS
TO(SU~.D~YS-SO THAT QUR.CUSTO MilS MAY lUtEL
. " . ~ ,
'FROM"'KABUL'ONTHUas,DAYS ~ND RETURN' TO' KAJUL
/ ' . ~ '.,~ "
·ON S.U~D.AYS, ;AND S_P~~D·THEIR WEE~ENbS ....
PAKISTAN. '. " .
BEIRUT Nov 4. (Tass)-Ihe
pnme mimster of Lebanon,
Abdallah Yafi, strongly condemn-
ed 1srael's aggressIve policy and
failure to comply WIth the secu-
nty counCIl's deciSIOns on the set-
tlement of the Arab-Israeli conf-
het
Delivenng In parltament a gov-
ernment statement on basic mat-
lers of foreIgn and domestic po-
hcy the head of the Lebanese go-
vernment stressed the stnving of
Arab countnes for a just settle-
ment of the MIddle East prob-
lem
He stressed the determinatlOn of
the Lebanon together with other
Arab countries to uohold the
national fIghts and in-terests of
Arab peoples
"The flouting by Israeli leaders
of the mamstays of mternatIonal
law and of the prmciples of just-
lee jncreases the determ1Oation of
Arabs ,to OlJpose Isra~l's aggres-
SIve plans'':'' he saId.
"The Lebanon, as always" will
strive for the strengthenmg of
tIes WIth fraternal Arab coimtnes
stnctly adhering to Its commit-
ments and to decisions adopted at .
conference of leaders of Arab co-
unlTles," Yafl sald
SAIGON. Nov 4. (A FP).-Thc
U S. 's sllil commItted to helpmg
Suuth Vlctnam repulse communist
IggreSslOn and build a prosperou.
future for the country President
Johnson bas told South Vietnamese
PreSident Nguyen Van Thleu
-.
MOSCOW, Nov, 4..,JDPA).~The'King~ofNepal. Mahendra Blr
Bikram Shah Dcwa and Queeh
Ratna Lakshmi Dewa Shah ar-
rived here yesterday on their
way to London, lITass" reported.
They will stay in the Soviet
capital till November 4. While in
Moscow the' King will call on So-
viet President Nikolai Podgor-
':'Y'
MOSCOW, Nov. 4, (Reuter).-
Madame Nguyen Thi 'Blnb, head
of a South Vietnamese National
Liberation Front delegation to
the Paris peace talks, arrived he-
re last mghL ob. route to P8ris,~
informed sources :;aid
She is scheduled to leave for
Paris today. It was not known
whether she would meet with
Soviet Offi"13ls during her stay
here,
Lebanon Scores
.Israeli Disregard
Of UN Resolution
MANILA, Nov. 4, (Reuter)-
PhllIppmes Foreign Secretary
Narciso Ramo said last night hIS
government would not bell for
continued diplomatic relattons
With Malaysia if Malaysia wan-
I ted to break them.
Ramos was speaking to report-
ers' On arrIval at MantIa airport
from Taipei. .
Asked to comment on Malays-
ia's announcement tbat PhilippI-
nes diplomats in Kuala Lumpur
no longer had diplomatic status,
Ramos said "We will not beg
them to have relatfons WIth US
If they want to break, then Its a
t.reak and we Will accept it
lUI tht:
Balfuur
World
hvme for
Support..Arabs
Holy War To
Free Palestine
Tel: 24035
BEIRUT. Nov 4, (oPAl-Hun-
dlcds of demonslrators SatuTda~I pa-
r<ldcd through major Arab c lies In
support or a "holy WDr hI Ilbcr<ite
PaleslIne"
Demun::;tr,lllun:-. wcre held III Be-
Jrut Bughd~td Amman and lither
large lltJes
Strong ml1lt:lry measures \\~II,' an
force to prevent trouble b,eclkl.lg
out as the demOnstrations \.. ound
through the towns
The demonstrations I.:Dme
51st anniversary of the
Det:laratlon-Ihe Bntlsh
War plan for provldmE a
the Jews In Palestme,
The Arab HI!!h Comnlltll.''-' COl
PalestIne appealed to nil M\lslt'ms
to resist all plans to solve the Mid-
dle Easl conflIct, which tht..,v dalm
were based on unjust aggl i: ,: Ion
The holy war wa9 the ,>Illy r'ghl
way to Itberate PalestlnC'
FOR SALE'·
J:anglak'F~ctories N~d The
Following:
17 ITEMS OF RAW MAmRIAL:
ANGLE IRON, METAL SHEETS, STEEL wmE
FOR MAKING NAILS· IN DIFFERENT SIZES, THE
TOTAL PRICE OF $21, '582. 62 HAS BEEN OFFERED
BY THE BELGIAN COPNSULATE IN KABUL FOR
DELIVERY OF THESE MATERIALS 'TO nRACm.
PERSONS AND DEPARTMENTS WHO CAN
DELIVER AT A LOWER PRICE SHOULD SUBMIT
THEIR APPLICATIONS TO THE PURCHASING
DEPARTMENT OF JANGALAK FACTORms UP
TO NOVEMBER 5. THEY MHST BE PRESENT ON
THE DAY FOR BIDDING.
1965 Ford Tanus. 17 M, in good condition.
With many spare paris. tools anel 3 extra tires.
(Custom duty unpaid) Contact: Nawroz Carpet
Exporting Co. Ltd·
Opposite Blue Mosque.
to
of
tl-
p.m
AS·
not ofler
well stick
Weather
PARK CINEMA:
At 1'30330,7:30 and 9.30
American cinemascope film
SIGNMEN'J'
ARlANA CINEMA:
At 1:30, 3:30 5:30, 7:30 and 9:30
p m. Russian film THIRD HALF
(In series of Russl3n films thiS
week). .
Ma2are Sharif
Laghman
Kandahar
Herat
Ghaznl
Damtan
Madam My
Baghlan
South Sa1aDg
Skies In the northern, north·
eastern. western. eastern and
central regions will be cloudy aud
nther parts of the country Is
clear. l'esteniaY the warmest ar-
eas were Far.u. and Jalalabad
with a high of 24 ,C, 75 F. The
coldest area was North SalaDg
with a low of . 8 C, 17, 5 F. To·
day's temperature In Kabul at 11:
30 a.m. was 16 C, 61 F. Wind
speed was reoonled In Kabul at 3
to 8 knots.
1'estenlay's temperatures:
Kabul . 18 C -5 C
64 F 23 F
19 C S C
66 'i' 48 F
20 C 7 C
66 F 44 F
23 C 6 C
68F 43F
73 F 43 F
15 C 4 C
59 F 32 F
Zl C 4 C
70 F 39 F
23 C '6 C
73 F 43 F
2 C -3 C
36F 26F
13 C -2 C
55F ZSF
(Continued from page J)
after our return home, to check
the development of your luck.
and fortunes of your unfortunate
husband
Smce that· danger exists, Will
someone fmd a fortune telling cv-
mputer-operator in Kabul? I am
plann10g to Jmport a fortune tel-
Img 'machme: or send a fortune
teller to receIVe further trannmg
In the new field of hiS craft
But madam, If you want
remam content With astrology
the machines. then have one
lal With It all your hfe
Don't shovt your bolts If I tell
you that In a second get rusted
with the same story.
Sance machmes do
vafIety you might as
to the aid method
L
t
·THE·KABUL TIMES
Petroleum Based Food Becom es A Reality
(Conruwed /lOm porU' 2) dmg-stuffs More and more a~nim- human feedmg too
.::sms of the yeast (lOd the n-l..Its.l- dis, particularly pIgS and poult- The obuious posslbJllty IS fOI
affins to be palatable substitutes ry, are lIkely to find thiS nutn- the concentrate to be processed
(or the nonnal diet. They dlVldp lIDUs protem 10 their diet In the to sImulate foods like meat and
and multIply, altd.. thus cmbdrk r-ommg years cereals Vanous projects to apply
the nwparaffins Th~ mlcrO-OI gan· Two Dutch laboratoncs have thIS treatment to the more canv-
on the process of fermentatIOn been used to carry out toxICJty entlonal leaf proteIn have been
1n the case of the gas-od pro- and feeding tests of the proteIn pubhcJsed In the nasi B P laba-
cess, a~out ten tons of protem co- At the Central Institute for Nut- ratones arc now ~orkJng on the
ncentrate are obtamed. f1 Om 100 lilian and Food Research the posslbJllty of Introducmg the co-
tons of gas-all, whIle 90 tons of tests have been carned out on ncentrate as more sophisticated
punhed gas-OJ I are sent back tn I als, mice and chIcks and at the .. foods A synthetiC pork chop may
the refmery But the n-paratlins Institute of Agncultu;al Research In the not too distant future, be~
are completely convertible to Pi- IOto BIOchemical Products on come more than Just a Ilgmenl of
atem, SO 100 tons supphes 100 tons poultry and pigs ' a sCience-fIction v. flter s ImagJn-
of protem These are tYPIcal results from atlOn ....
B P SCIentists first became In- held scale feedmg tnals More Immediately. B P. pJa-:-
terested In the pOSSibility of con- BrOiler chick growth was mea- ners are now WQl kmg out how
vertlng OJI fractions into protClns sured from zero to five ....... ecks Co- lhe animal protem concentrate
In France In 1959 Smce 1963 the ntlClI animals were fed WIth a Will be marketed It may reach
two approaches have been pursu- diet which mcluded 10 vel' cent the fal mer liwough mlermedla-
ed Side by SIde In Bntam and In of fish-meal When three-Quarters ry consumels InitIally the con-
France They both look lIke wln- of the flsh-mcal was replaced centrate WIll be ma'r:keted m
ners. With B P. protem concentrate the Europe, where 'there IS already a
1n both cases the final product growth of chIcks was 1004' pet sophIsticated feed JOg-stutTs mdu-
IS a dry. yellOWish powder wh- cent of that of the controls When stry.
Ich can be added dIrectly to fee- the feed had 15 per cent protem But there ate no apparent tech-
concentrate and no fish-meal r.lcal reasons why the concentr-
the growth was 966 per cent. ' ate should not eventually be sold
M d Pigs With 5 per cent of the con- anywhere In the world. Packag-a 3iI1l centrale In theIr diet grew sh- mg storage tnals, takmg 1010 ac-
ghtly faster than control antmals CQunt aU vanatlOns of tempera-
over 15 weeks ture and humJdity have not sho-
So far there have been no rep- wen up any adv~rse effects
orts of adverse effects on the ta- 1t may be that m the develop-
ste of meat produ~ed from amm. 109 eountnes of the world. \\ he-
als fed on the concentrate Two re hvestotk tradItIonally fend for
cooked hams of slmJiar appear- themselves or are fed on short
anCe were recently sent to B.P.'s rallons, thlS new form of protein
head office .In London fOJ palat- Will have Its greatest Impact
abIlIty tests. Ham A came from a
pig whIch had been fed on nor-
mal commercIal ratIOns Ham B
came from a pIg whIch for eIght
weeks had been ted on a dIet wh-
Ich mcluded 60 per cent of B P
protem concentrate ThlS was ab-
out SIX tImes the normal amou-
nt which would be added to the
Iailon.
A total of 250 B.P staJ! mem-
bers tasted the two hams. 86 pre-
ferred sample A. 80 preferred sa-
mple 8, and the remammg 84 ex-
pressed no pal tlcular pl'eferen-
ce So It would lj€em that there
Js no detectable dtllel'ence m the
ham Quahty of PigS reared on
the p.ew ploduct
ProteIn concentrate may one
day be senously PUt forward as
an additive for human foods Al-
though at the moment B.P. have
no plans to use It In thIS way all
the protem concentrate so far' pr-\
oduced m pdot plants, and that
which Will come from Grangem-
outh and Lavera, are beIng tes-
ted to human feedmg standards
The company believes that when
the product has been fully acce-
pted a~ a sausfaetory compon-
ent of ammal feed1Og-stuffs, then
It IS likely to be acceptable for
The pilot plant fermenter at Lavera rerJnery in France, operated by British Petrnleum's Frenc~
associate. Here British Petroleum Is building a factory whicb will use gas.oil as its raw material
for producing proteins.
"
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daJIyshllia
car market
on one of the
new
three
IConJinu'd on pag, 4)
the
Japan seeks for
bigger place in
the proportion of the world popUla-
tion engaged 10 agnculture equall-
ed that of .11 oiher fields of endea-
vour The p1cture, today, 15 drasti-
cally changed
In some nations only a small
porllon of the population IS engag-
ed In aerlculture and the prepon-
derant part work In nonsgr~I"lan
fields
In a majority of the preseot day
nallOnS, the Situation, however, re-
maIDs the same We aU know that
the countrtes included in the first
category are so called advanced co-
untries
(to be continued)
'British,
,
Th1.5 year the company Installed
new machmery which enable:; Its
dyeIng section to handle an addl-'
lional 80,000 metres per day
An adequate supply of cotton
a more diSCriminating cottun 101-
pori policy .re necessary in th...·
10vestmen l.s are of bear frwt
In other words the distnbubon of
the active population in various :lec-
tors of the economy reflect the stnn-
dard oJ hVlng and the measure of
advancement The larger the pro-
portion of tbe popul.tion engaged
10 agnculture the more backwa rd
the country.
TheIr peoples enjoy a great me:]4
sure of prospenty. Famine and -bun w
gcr are things of the past S(lclal
and health services are extenderl to
-practically .11 the popul.tion
The latter nations are the bnd.-
ward, or the poorer nations, cons-
tantly threatened by famine, depn-
vatlon. without adequate medIcal
care and educatIon
Japan IS makmg a, strong chal~
lengc to mcrease her foothold
In the Bntlsh car market, WIth
her biggest ever representation
vanatIOllS In the Corona Sernu 4
nt thIS year's motor show whJch
opened at E.rl's Court, London
two weeks ago
Hand., already .n est.bltsbed
name In the UK were besieged
on their stand by de.lers as well
Ias the ordinary public, anxious to
see the .new, tIDy N600 "G" type
.utomatic Sloan. The standard au-
tomatic version of the N600 was
also attracting .ttention retalllns
af, 849 pounds It undercuts the
cheapest of the British "Mini"
automatics, and had drawn bop-
reSSlve comrnents from the ex-
perts Deliveries of the N600 are
expected in the UK in November,
while the "G" types axe schedu-
led to arnve e.rly In the new
year
andKabul
for Intern.LlOnal seclnars aDd !arlre gatherhlgs There
eastern valley 01
Indoor swimminv pool will be rlnlshed In August 1969. When
Gandhian Economics
fuIllties
When In a Village, or 10 a com-
Olumty of Villages, splnnmg IS de-
veloped the SJde JOdustfJes of 011
extracll9n, dyemg. soap producbon
and of course. textiles. Will Jlso
develop
Hence. [0 ensure the livelihood
of the CItIzens and employment
among the pecple, the splOnlllg
wheel had a speCial place In Ghan-
dIan SOCIal and economIc thought
Ghandl recommended that most
of the Indian populatlon shouJd ~n-
gage In agnculture and that far-
mers, beSIdes their cultivatIon. 10
the framework of their famlhes sh-
ould also Involve themselves 10 In-
dustrial productIOn
We should now see to what EX-
tent Gandhl's leachlngs are In ac-
cord With hIstorical rea\llles 'hat IS
whether laws of economiC eVlllu-
hon confirm Gandhl's teachlog:.
One hundred and' fifty ye.rs .go
Gandhi put forwards hiS el,;ono-
mlc conslderatlons 10 the form of
,I splnnmg wheel because the spm-
nlng wheel. before the birth of tex-
tile Industry and after that, had 8
central positIon
the attttude of the agrarians ar.d
the Importance and effectiveness 01
the spmnmg wheel outwelght other
ccnsidera tlons
By A Stall Writer
gotten for nearly nothing from a
livestock breeder, taken obroad
cleaned and processed. taken further
abroad to be turned into cloth, and
then coming back to us, With a ma-
hCIOUS laugher on Its face.
If W1> .Uow 10 metres of linen fol'
each of the 14.000.000 cltlnms of
Afghanist.n we need 140,000,000
metres of cotton cloth eacb \year
The productIOn c.paclty of the /If-
gh.n Tex'ile Comp.ny is 60 per
cent of thiS
With tbe commiasloning of tbe
Bauram) and Mazare Sharif 'plan!.')
the home production capacity Will
rise to only 80 per cent of the
needs
.. TIus leads us to put two pOints
forward First In sales of cotton
priority must be given to loral pro-
ducers Secondly even If the textile
mdustry operates at full capacity W~
WIll still he '20 per cent short of our
needs Vet despite the fact the
company can't meet al1 our needs It
Is operatinll below c.paclty .nd f.-
clng diffieulty in selhng II; pro-
ducts.
This is caused by the Import of
materi.ls simll.r to the Afgh.n
Textile Comp~ny prnducts. much of
which IS smug~led thus further
depriving the country of the <'vcn
its customs duties
During the lost years consider-
able Investments b.ve been m.de
In the ftextlle industry. Aparl from
the textile 'mille: under eonOlltruction
in Kabul and M.zore Sh.rlf new
one", 8~ also planned
The Afghan Te:rl,le .company
only two years boosted its produc-
tion capacity by 20.000,000 metres
By Dr. Noor AU
Business review of the week
Walk eontlnues lUlCOrdlng to schedule on the II/cw International botel rtslng
'1 t: I.... t, • , ~" ""f 1, I .. ( _
fastIdious tourist and of providing
II opells it will be the modem and IlHUrlous hotel In AlghaTdstan capable of c
atering to the most
of Baghe Balo and and ovedooking the
Institute. The 200·room hotel with
ComlOg cut against truth .HILl
tranqUlllty WIll cause the destruc-
tion of humanity, he said addlO~
that these two elements prevail only
10 the Simple hfe of the agranans
and In the splnnlOg wheel
the result of me~haOlsahon
Instead he saId they resulted from
concentrahon of productIon In the
hands of large enterpnses He 53ld
Increased mechanIsation and uncon_
trolled expansion 10 thIs field which
deprives the workers from their
wages should be condemned whIle
development and popularisation of
the kinds of machInes whIch red-
ut:es the· tOils of the works, and
those technical lOnovatlOns which
make for thc workers' produchvlty
was worth encouraglOg
In effect. here Gandhi made a
dJstlnctlon between mechamsatlon
and IOdustrialisatlon and· comes
against industrial estabhshmen·s
whIch weaken the positIOn of craft-
smen He stated that he would con-
tinue hiS fight agamst such estab-
lishments until the end of hIS life
Cotton production m thiS coun-
try has suffered set backs for two
consecutive years, Yet the prescnt
level of productIOn IS sull at least
nearly four times as much as the
textile Industry needs
The largest texlile company m
the n.tlOn th~ Afghan Tex..le Com-
pany has an annua.I produello"l ca-
pacity of 80 mltllOn metre,; For
this the company requires I.:! to 13
tons of cotton a year Nevertheless
the company falls, year after year,
in purchasmg all the cotlon It
needs.
The cotton producers and the ex-
porters say we have sales comlmt-
ments abroad It IS true that \\ hen
we make a commItment Wi' should
meet It But when the comm.tments
are made care should be t.ken tha I
they c.n be fulfilled
Ensurmg a hfe free of Violence IS
not possible wlthm the fnmework
oC a factory Oriented socIety Such
a life can be attaIned only WlthlO
the boundary of lhe Villages whlCI)
are economIcally JOtegrated
Life can be pe,flcdul only when
TiIEKABU~
.
.. ,
'Peanon fOil'ms his
commission to
examine int1 ·aid
Although Mah.tma G.ndh, IS
known as a splTltual leader, and
the world recognises bim 'as a po-
litical figure, piOlleer, nformer and
a saint, 10 reality 'be was overhelm-
ed by the Immense deprivatIOn an
(ndla and devoted lmost of hlS lIfe
10 wlpmg out poverty from the sub-
continent
The baSIC theme 10 all of Gand-
hI's statements has been a condem-
nation of mdustrloUsatiol\ and praise
for rurol lIfe and cottage industnes
GandhI presenled hIS thoughts
and results of his studies on the eco-
nomy of India m "HlOd Swaraj".
published tn 1908. ThIs booklet w.s
later translated Into English and
publiShed under the title of "Indian
Home Rule"
From 1920 on he gradually trans-
fonned hiS stand on the Jssue HIs
crItiCism on machinism softened so
that he dld not blame the evils of
the modern clvllisBtlon solely on
Tbe following statement wa.s ISSUed
by Leater B Pearson on October
23, 1968.
In August Robert S. McNam.ra.
PresIdent of the Worid Bank, .sked
me to head an mtematlonal COffi-
mlsslon to examine ahe progroS8 and
problems expenenoed In the field
of International aid an.d develop-
ment assIst.4nce over the ~t 20
years, and to make n:comnlcndn-
Itons on the best poUcl"" and me-
thods to help promote the 'economIc
growtb of tbe deVlllopl1ll1 wD~\d In
the years to come. I accepted that
responsiblht because 'of the great
importance I .ttach to this queshon
and Its relevance to the future of our
world
I am aratilled to ,he .ble to an- The Agriculture .nd Irng.tlon
nounce today .the names 'of my fe- Ministry Is dotng Its utm09t to
lolv-Commlssioners. These mOll. of meet plan targets in cotton "roduc-
broad· expeaence and In~ational tion. But slnoe tbey b.ven·, made
stature, have, agreed to join me .ny promises th.t this year the g.p
bl!eause tbey shan my concern ;ab- will be brtdge. It Is the duty of
out the urgency .nd <lmpo1'tnncc of tbose wbo sign Ihe .nnu.1 trade
tbe. prOblem, The members of the protocol. to consider the local needs
Commission Will be: hefore commitlng our raw m.terials
Sir Edward Boyle (United .Klng_ for oales abroad.
dam), Memher of Parliament. ~o- II is ralber tragic to see that
ben de 'Ollvelra Campos (Bra"I), 'fl1mrt<:omlngs .sbould be of 'suoh •
PreSIdent of Investb.nco· ·laIting ll.ture-~n lIIis '"nunbly.. ""'hen
Douglas DJIlon (United States), thti"lJreseDt !Phl!f1ltion ·of :adults
Dillon. Read .nd Co Wilfried Gutb ·_'tthUilren 'they '"'*<1"11 'JlO"'" tn
(West Germ.ny), Member, Buard their l/fIIuttb 'grade Dati .textbonks
of MlIDUllment, DeutJtthe Bank by .pll8t 'I.ureale IIelab.
Sir W. 'Artbur Lewis (West In- ~
dies). Professor of 'Publlc .nd In- , ~n 1lIia1he 'JXl'It ~11s the storv uf
lemation.1 Aff.lrs. Princeton Unl-. lbe "WcMll, - onmlnlrfnnn ·tbo b.ck of
versity a sheep somewhere in Afghanistan.
He said "Industrial clvlhsallon
Is the source of aU evils, the' deve-
lopmcnt of machine mdustry IS th~
road to trouble Of course the pre-
sent Impoverishment JS unbearable
.But mdustri.1 ode""lopment WIll not
.<iUm'nate it If Inilia lis obsessed
with 'machlnes and 'mechanisatlon
prosperity wilt never come to It"
"
"
o ,
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While the dem.nd lor sheepskin
co.ts .re blgb, the supply is so li-
mIted th.t no permanent blliance
can be expected to be kept bet-
weeen demand ·and supply. If the
dem.nd is not met idstantly in tbe
This tole of deminlshlng utili- ownership of a sheepskin coat, It
ty wtll have Its impact upon the may die Instantly. It Is here Ib.t
forclgn exchange earning of Af- we b.ve to safellU.rd our interests..
ghanistan If steps are not taken. Wh.t is most ",terostlnll .bout
arc Unlquc, and have no compeh-< the sheepskin coats is that they
tors In the Reid. ThIs IS contrary to are unique,1 and have DO comPf"U·
the Afghan ~arakul pelts, which lars in thl>' lIeld., Thi. ·Is-C<lnlr.ry to
have rivals [rom South Afnca .ndJIhe Afgha
n k.rakul pelts, wblch
Eastern Europe have tivals fro", ~South Afnca and
My fear IS that "Imlt.tlon" eastern Europe.
Afgh.n sheeoskln coats m.y .p- I My fear is th.t "ImItation' Af-
pear In the m.rkets m United ghan sheepskin coats may appear
States In whIch caSe the chanse In Ihe markets In UnIted Stat>:s, 10
of ou; haVIng the monopoly and ~ blCh case the chances of Ol..lr bav-
maintaining It may completelv mg the monopply and mamtalr.~
vamsh 'ng It may completely vanish
One way to popul.,,"" Ihe Af- -, One w.y to popul.rlse tbe Ar-
Jthan sheepskm coats IS by hold1ng( jghan sheepskin coats IS by buldldg
lashic:n shows Smce arranging :1foshlon shows, Since alTandlOg
such shows in New York is very .such shows in New York IS very
('xpcnslve, the best way to do IS to' I '!eXpenSive, the best way to de> is to
be on the lookout for the costume 1be on the lookout for the coatume
shows 10 New York which are ar-l lshows 10 New York whIch are ar-
rangod frequen'ly by v.rlous orga- 'lrunged frequenUy by v.rlous org.- are 600 m
en working on the hotel on dally 8 to 5 shifts tlUItftK winter and In
OIsatlons They send letters to .ill 1~n(satlons, They send letter to aU
the mlss'ons and consulates to par- (Contlnu~d on pag~ 41 dllring summer.
t"cipate In the fashion shows by •
sendmg a model or by sendlOg , J C M-· · t On
the clothes th.t a model can wear I ommerce Inl's er
,
"
~!' ,
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.Njext U.S. President has to
;halt rising domestic pr,ices'
preSIdent b.Ddles the number one
economic problem-inflation.
Prices m the United Statim :h.ve
been &boolID& up at an annual rp·-
of four per cent.
A recent Income tax ~crease wW
check 'he trepU by OtTO/lt!ng, conau,
mer demand, but the lDcrease IS
due to expue next June, 'when a
new round of inflation Is .forrcP ~ \
by the eXpllrtB
Nixon would b.ndle the ,jnflatlon
problem by cutlt~'<back sharply <In
governmcnt s~nd1ng and tCl8.SID&
pressure on the econl;>my Iby .main-
taIning higber taxes, thougb only lif
the .ltern.hve WBre' .. bill IlIIP"het-
ween government spending, and rc...
eclp~nd by trymg 1:0 Jimlt ""nney
avatl.ble to borrower. through 4he
federal reserve, which lis not \easy.
.s the U.S. Central llank,is·.\Ind..
pendent of the White House.
This prescrlptlon,,,,,ould at . best
check Ihe U.S. economic ,groSIlth
rate and infl.tlon. At wOlllt, it ml-
gbt result In a reees~on. This eould
me.n a big rise In unemployment.
Humpbrey's'·formul. Is to get
management and labour together
to a£ree, 10 hJs words, on ·'a rca-
leslie figure for each year's averale
r.te of w.ge Increase that wlll
ye.rs. depending On bow tbe new
keep prices stable"
(Connnu'd On pall' 4)
";, *fg':~'a~.'~5he~p~k~·n .Gaat.,·
pen~tI1lt14'U~i~'·· malk9ts-'
,
.. ' V-~.
,Afghanistan has an. excellent ',BY- J!l'JnIfJe ',JIahe], No one 'In'lN'ew xorl< is Inter
-
11lnrket ,for the sale of ,heepsk- ested, n
Or the Afghn' Trading Co-
in' 'coats, embroitl<red vests, Sllvcr porting large quan~ltIes. . many In helping to nlcre
ase the
jewelry and pointed shoes m the Th""e Is a grea.t demand for sale of the Afghan 8he~pskin, co-
'United ,States, sheepskin coals in United States. ats, v
ests alld. jew<llry, despIte
This' is "my general conclusion Since winter Is coming, we ought the .faet ,tho
t the ·youth lnl\8szi-
aftex more than a month of -care- to send • as many as we can, and nes are
.doing, their best to ptipu-
ful studY, llersonal .experience as f:luskly as we c.n, to catch the lar;',., the
m.
·nnd contact with busin~ssmen'market. The "EYE" lDl\8szineJ fo
r in·
around New York arid New Jer- The problem now is that we stance,
,in itS. lssue OJ Septem-
sey.· are too stuck WIth our k.rakul her, CUlmes .lo
vely coloured pho-
The prices of each of these' it- pelts. We have not been tackling [os of modelS wearilll1
Afaban
ems vary, but, nonetheless, they any other goods for export. sheepski
n coats. The youtb ma-
are exorbitant. For Inst.nce, a As for krakul pelts, let me gazine wblch
Is read by more th.n
sleeveless sheepskin coat may warn you Ihat the. market is fall- Iwo,ml
1lioa youths all over tbe Un-
be sold between $ 110 to $ 240. ing. The Afgh.n Trading Compny lied States, printed a complete 'Us
t
Embroidered vests aTe sold for 10 New York IS not businesslike, of all th
e ShOp/< and ml\8azlnes In
$ 40 to 80 a piece. Silver earings, and New York businessmen are tbe Untied Stat>:s tbat sell tbese co-
bracellets, rings, and neckchams rather tired of this. This 19 why .ts. vesls
, and jewelry.
go for $ five to $15 • piece. Po- most of the buyers of Afgh.n ka- Look mag.zine also in one of its
inted shoes are sold for $ 10 to rakul pelts prefer to fly to Lon- ISSUes c.rried pictures of
models
$ 15 a pair. don to purchase pelts there. In Afllh.n sheepskin
co.ts
The prices vary because of The tr.dmg company is a tran-
the shops that sell them. A she- sit station only. It does nothing
epsJr,in.co.t in Bloomingdale is so- to adverhse, to improve the con-
,Id for $ 240 while the snme pi~ce taets of the busmessmen With
in'Maey'a Is sold for $ 120. Some ~he buyers or to attract more co-
shops in tlie GreenWICh village, nfidence of the markets.
the heartland of hippies and pre-
sent l/len.~atlon!s rebels, sell -she-
epskin co.ls for $140 io SI75
A friend of mine 'brought with
him a couple of sheepskin coats
ft;om K.bul the other day and
soLd each for $ 75
On an average, • sheepskm co-
at 19 sold at least seven ttmes mo-
re than its price 10 K.bul The
same rls.... In price appiles with
other products ment10ned above.
Buyers here have h~t1e conSI-
deration for the embroidery. the
qualiy of handwork or colour
All they go for is a sheepskm co-
ot to give them "a personahty m
a crowd"
But they do care for the smo-
othness, sheen, and texture
Most of the sheepskin co.ts that
.re brought to United States by
private hands are hard In tex-
turet have a smell, and IS uncom-
bd and not c1e.ned properly
This IS why I propose th.t the
government must ban the export
of these sheepskin' coats by priv-
.te h.nds. enforce laws for Im-
prDVIng the quality and then ex-
, for once, the averaae American
Is kcepilll1 relatively olear of the Ii-
nllD£lialllSuea ,In the. American pre-
-&1dentlel campaign.
MajOr !dlatralltlnns in the .hape
-of':V~.and·the ':!aw and order"
~SSUe care- d1ietly responsible. But
<80me\toblll!l'Vl't& UUnk that whoever
:thb.lDGXtlf1JRl8ldent u. be will have
to· Uke"harsh "&ConOlDlC action to
halt a ,senOUs rise 10 domeshc pn-
CCS••
On .m1lD2d of tbe mosl pressing
mnney problems, republic c.ndldate
'IUObard Nixon .nd Democraitc Hu-
bili't 'lI. Humpbrey share mucb the
aamo ,views. Third-party c.ndidate
Glitorge C. W.lI.ce's b.s so f.r
kept·.siJent about hJs economic tbo-
ullhts. .
EDlbroh;lered Afghan sheepaldn caat
.Thtlt'e .appear to be ,good political
,<reasons why lIlone of tbe candid.tes
-wants 'l\o. pin h!moelf down too far
'on"lOI;Onomlc issucs-althouah tbey
~"not ,prevented <Nixon from
'lIIlal1lintihlCb,"IlJIIlllQ_,for 'the 'way
prl= are rising, nor Humpbrey
from- contnt9linl' elaht I'Years of so-
lid growth under the democr.ts wltb
Ibe recesolon·hIt 19S0's under re-
publican'i'rftldent Eisenhower.
The stand.rd of IIvinll of m.ny
mIllions of Americaps wlll be subs-
llmtlally affecled over the neXl few
,,.•
,'1
,I,. .'
'I
Soviet government has more than
once lemphasised tbat a complete
and uncondlUonal end to the bom_
bings and other aggressive actions
ag~hnst the Bcsmocratic Repubhc of
Vietnam con pave- the way to a
politte.I settlement and the restor.-
bon of peace .In Vietnam.
The Soviet government believes
that at pre_, mare- f•."ourable con-
-dltlons hllYO caktln~f,,"I ....od
to tbe bloodshed In the Sj>uth of
Vtetn.m, for the complete wlthdr.-
wal of th. Boited States forces from
Vietn.m .nd for • pohtical aolutlon
to the Vietnamese problem, llS 8
wbo....
The talb on a political solution
to the V,etnam..... problem are en-
tenDg Into a n_ slage. The peo-
ples. vitally 1n!erl'8ted In the m.ln·
tenance .nd' .tn:ngtbenina' of un.I'I'er-
sal pe.ce, will closely w.tch them
The '",",pas jn 'the 'forlhcommll
talks between the sidos Will dopend
on whether the \:lnlted States 10V-
ernment displays • re.listic and
oerious approach to the posItion of
the .Democrati<: Republic of Vlet-
n.m and the South V,etnam N.-
tional Llberation Froot, whicb ref-
lecls the .spirations of the Vtetda-
meoe people and .ccords With tbe
Geneva .greements of 1954.
1be Sovlct UnIon has .dvu.at<'d
'nd Is .dvocatiJrg a IIOlution of In-
<ern.tlonaj. problems throullb pea-
ceful meaD$, and relaxation of In-
terna.tlonal ten,sion. This flln!llln
"",lllCal cour.... ' laid -dolVD by the
decisions of the 23rd 00_ of
the CPSU, " bellll1 ClltWotenUy put
into eJI~ .nd han lbe ...u~ of
safeMrdlng the security allll pea-
ecful life of the peop1eA
(C<>nIIlud4 on page ~)
'.pt6~I~IIf-"
.1 , • " I r '. ;';~ .,_
,"'tImdkm·.l:otritilttori~"'~\'lbat
Afabariilitan li~· :",','
J'akI8tan'. claJm that 1he 'riab1
of self-del.mi'linlllfciD 'UJbUld iIb "pp-
lied to .11 Ibe PsahtoolUl bu 'arou-
sed resentment In the dlj1brtJatic
cir:cles rlkte. n.;..ttep:i!W~I or
'Patistan 'ctlbtl!ll1'it''tIdf' .. are
.cutally me,." I!ashtoonJI Jl~~';oUt-
sldeAlf' A'lahlIJi....., ihiln~ -
nisUln" Its~lf....1fhlS' t8 not 1lUe.' -
. On this point. Pa2hwall: said,
"Even if this eoJrtII!ntton.: eonId~be
sUb"!Blltiated thlt fllbnOmltIJ ".-
tition certainly did not takl! jllaoe
In conlonnlty wilb the wishea of
the PMshloonf;.p«>jlla; ,.It <,:l(jok,-Ptace
with ,.tlier...ld IIf 'mlUlary 'fdrcli'by •
coloolaJ PORr.
"The numher of I PIIshtoona out-
• side of Afllbaniotan-in "arioua
parts of .Pakistan aa the
representau"" of Palllolan
pointed out; in. India; ",hIch..\le·did
not mentioni In other AsIan 'coun- .
tries which lie 'did ,not..monllnn; in
Austtalla "which h.. did not ·men-
tion; in the United States of Ame-
rica which he did not mention; or
elsewhere Is not at issue.
"At laue are the 'Paabtoons wbo
Iivo ,in. Puhtoonlalan. The ..presen-
tative of ,Pakistan ,by sucb .fantas·
tic submlsalon cannl)t, ~,I am sure,
Introduce ..n eIen1Bnt oc eonfualoQ
in tbe debate, into 1be rnmd of any
sovereign state Iwre or ,..Isewhere".
As PBZhwak pointed out. the
right of se1f-detemllnatlon can he
rnvoked only ,n the case of dispntes
concernIng peoples ,and territories
emeralDa from aolonlB.l stat~ or
from loreian ,domillatlon.
By unfoldlnll a ehain of unre.-
sonable arllWl1lltlts. FaJcistan haa
proved here lI:rte<efermce 10 the
rigbts <>f a people· who foullbt -.a-
alOst the' Oolonoll- rule lonll before
Ibere w.s· 4 tnt.... nf BCtJ.., natlon-
.llsm in the Indian .ubeoiltlnenr It
has been an Infraction nf 1lIJ.. fiSh"
of· a definitely ffdialJnct people -.a
people· wbo'-have -4leir olm national
lde:nlity, national tuIlunl' and na-
tional bcrit8lI•.
nils Is c1ear·trom records of bl...
tory. from eommellts, IObSllTVlltions.
.nd analya15 h:v hlatorlllDs wbo -baY<
stud,ed our part of the WlJrId, 'and
from the expressed desire of the
people of PashtoonJslan Ibomselv,,"
for the right to ..If-determination
~aaor '!Pazb_k quoted
BritIsh bislortana, officl.1 Brttl<b
gavemll1llDt ......nIa.....dl .....m" out-
standing weslern WrIters ",be bove
written upon the Issue of P.ashtoo-
ailllan ,In,-'ODe wwy lUI' -8IIlIIIlior. They
all prove th.t Pasbtoon"ian is an
independent territory wblch 'llever
accepted 'the twO'l:<llturie$'lll Bntlsh
colonial po", In .lndia"Utlder- 'Britl-
sh authority, and bits alWaya kept Ita
. cultural lIIlIts wiQr JII:fllhalltltall. Fur-
lher. 1he Britltb tuIers of Indta
themselves, oft (m..Dy occ8.~ions,
b.ve spoken of PUhlOons as boin~
Afghans. •
The most int.erestllq·llIft of Pa-
ki9tan's aide of <tile IIto/!y 'wa. Am-
b.ss.dor Shah! ,"""a'rk 1II11 i8 dele-
gation replied to tlIe Afghan deJ.-
gation earlier not because Itwe re--
cognioed the ~IUJItY of the pnoitlon
taken by Afllban deleptilln but out
of the courtesy to· Ibal ldelelution'
, '.
I'
Since this IS the case. Afghan's-
tan e.n not be obllVlOUS 10 the rilIht
of seven m1\l10n people of P,ashtoo-
nistan who live on her ()WJl bordel'ti
.nd WIth wbom she has .h.d "- lonll
history of cuJturai, econonucs, and
politlc.1 ties.
The Umtec;i NatiOns IS the one
forum in the world where the sup..
port given to Ihe rigbt of self-deter-
mm.tion of the peoples by the
member states Is looked upon with
great respect. It Is alao the forum
where dISputes .re solved and bi,..
tory 15 made and corrected, It Is a-----,--~-------
. ~y 8Wle RalleI
million people.
P.k,st.n·s arllument b.s been
self-contr.dictory. For Instance, one
of the P.ldstan d~leg.tes spoke of
..the rultng clique" in Afgh.nistan
while the Pakistani amD••sodor la-
ter spoke burbly ,of the Afaban
royal f.mlly. ,
In another Il1Ilan\:e th~ Pakistani
deleg.te •tried to prove that bis co-
untry has not adopted a double
standard in~ofar as KashmIr Is con"
ceroed but he refuted bis own .r-
gument"wbett lie rejected the rl~bt
of self'determlnation to the people
of Pashtoonist.n. .
When the P.kistanl delell.~ ar-
gued tb.t • Pashloon was tbe pte-
sident of hIs country, the Afah.n
delegate s.,d. "a Moslem Is the pre-
SIdent of India" referring to the
f.ct 1h.t Pald!lta~ b.s b""" flr.btina
• b.ttle 'of words wltb 'IndIa' 'over
the uoppression·· of the Moslem
minority in India.
The Paldstanl amb.ss.dor durillll
the debate over Pashtoonistan Ined
both to thre.ten and .ppeaSe Af-
ghanistan
Thi. indiclrtes a minll 'It' disorder
.nd exemplifies the outmoded tac-
hcs of dlplom.cy wblcb Afghanis-
Ian throU*lI'the past decades of eon-
tact with Pakistan bas come to un-
dersiOod v..-y well.
The representatIve of P.kistan
has Bloo spoken of promoting mu'
tu.lly berleflcl.t ties hetween the
two countries in ,..,king. part-
nership and an association In all
.rts and Sl:lences between Afgh.-
nlstan and Pakistan. ThIs was .n
attempt to divert the .ttentlon of
the ....mbly from the Issue of •
political settlement for PashtooOlS-
tan
To further deceive the Ge·
nerBI Assembly the PakiS-
tan delegate quoted only
h.lf • sentence from Field M.rsh.1
Ayub Kh.n·s book, "Fr!eflds Not
Masters".•bout the xespect he baa
for His M.Jesty the Ktn£ of Af·
ghawstan. But those who have
read lhe whok> book know very well
what Ayub Kh.n says .bout what
he c.ll. Afgh.n "ruling" circles.
Afghanistan b.s championed the
ngbt of ..,If-determin.Uon of all
peoples uDder ahes domtnBUon. 10
regalnlDg independence 50 years ago
Afghanistan set an example for
the ASI.n n.tions thon subjuaated
by the colom.1 powers. Sm"" 1945.
Afghanistan h.s fully supparted
fTeedom of n.tlons and tbe nllbt
of self"determin.tlon. The UllItea
N.hons records ..bow Afghanl9tan's
contmuous advocacy of the sacred
rtght of the' peopl.,. .nd na!ion. to
sell-detennination.
tt', r Just herOIC struggle, have pre.
" led
The entIre progress of events 10
Vletn,lnl, the posItive results of the
fi sl stage 10 the talks between the
. 'presentatlves of the Democratic
R· pUblic of Vietnam and the UOI-
ted States m Paris conVinCingly
show that there is no other way out
cf the aggresslVe war ~xcept tbro-
ugh an end to tbe bombtlll1s and
other acts of war against the sover-
eign SOCIalist state, the Democrauc
Republic of Vietnam.
The reacblDg of tbe understand-
Ing In P.rtS opells growlnll nccogni-
tlon of this fact In tho United Sta_
tes Itself. whJch IInds its express-
IOn. specifically, In the \lne of Ihose
qu.rters whtclJ display political re-
alism 1[1 an approach to the Viet-
namese question aDd come out 8g-
alnst the course 0( the most aggres-
Sive bellICOse forces, which strive
for con Unuatian and extenalon of
the war 10 Vietnam, a COUI"'6t:. which
Is dangerous to the cause of uni-
versal peace,
Not only the results of the forth-
coming talks m P.rls but .lso tbe
prospects of relax.tlon of interna-
tional tenSion, as a whole, whilJh
would .ccord wllb the vital mre-
rests 01 .11 tbe peoples, including
also the U.nited St.tes people. will
I.rgely depend on whether ·It will
be l'llsslble to consolidate th,a Iioe
In the policy of the United Stales
The Soviet Union, true Sa the
principles of 'P(olotari.n Jntematioo-
.liom. Is coming out flnnly and C\ln-
slstently in support of ,\he alcunle
of the Vietnamese ...people; render-
ing them all n"""S8QrY usio!artce \0
repel the Imperialist -attaCk. The
.,
Viet peace
MOscow welcomes Vietnam bombing halt
The dob.te between A[gh.n15tan
and Pakistan over the Pa:r:htooO!s-
t3n Issue at the 23rd sess:un of the
General A=mbly bas created a
recognised sense of politic:lI reali"m
for Afgbanlstan's fundamental
pllrlc1ples of non-.lignment.
These excbanges, unparalleled 10
'he hIstOry of the dispute bas shown
Ihe represent.tives of tbe In na-
tions tb.t Afgb.ni....n b.s • le£a1.
polit,c.1 and hum.nitari.n case. Al-
ready a mood of defeatism has been
delected In the way the P.kistani de-
legales to the United Nations b.vo
endeavoured to project tbeir side of
the CAse.
Afghanistan's action ar,d Pa~ls-
tan s counter-action 10 th~ wN is
unparalleled In the blSiory uf ·Pa-
shtoonlstan since the creation of Pa-
kIstan In 1947 True th.t m the p.st
Afghanistan h.d r.,sed the issue of
Pashtoonistan in the (,<>ne.-al As-
scmbly but Pakistan opver took
serious lnotlcc of I\'ghan,,,tan's ar-
guments. Besides. Afllb.nlst.n has
always been trying to solve the Pa-
shtQoOlstan Issue throu~h fnendly
channels
"Unfortunately. PaklstdTl, dc!plte
apparent frIendly expre<!$lOnS al1d
some promises to cons de" the Pa-
shtoomstan Issue has always inter4
preted our patience ,IS weakness
In prflclIcc It has done nothing tu
solvc the problem" Afghan Am-
bass.dor Abdur R.hman P.zbwak
said
Pakistan has never taken Afgha-
n Istan's case seriously so that Af-
ghanstan must find other channels
to find a way to solve. 1he Pashtoo-
nJstan ISSUe, he lndic:nted
When Bsked wb.t t,e tbou~hl ab-
OUI bnnglnJZ the Pasht:>OOlstan Issue
up before the Umted N9tlons Am-
has.c;..1dor P3zhwnk said that altho-
ugh the PashtooOlstan problem IS
nol on the Gcneral A~sembly ag·
cnda "wp hope to 'lta te our sld~ of
the c,,,e and continue to hope that
PakIstan Will realise the gravity o(
the problem. and seek a solution
towards peaceful nego~:ation~ With
the people and leaders of PRshtoo-
nlstan"
Fallon /fig 1,J 11Il! text 01 a stat~·
mMU lSsued by the gov~rnment of
'illt. SOWt'l Umoll on Preside"t lo'nt.so,,·... ort!ir 10 lIalt tilt' bomblnRo ('r NOrlh Vlelnam
"An undcrstandmc has been rea·
chcd al the talks between represen-
tatives of the Democratic Republlc
of Vietnam and the U01ted States
In Paps on an end by he United
States of America, as of November
firs', 1968. of all air bombings. shel-
ling from the sea and artillery she---
Ihng and all other actions connec-
tcd With the use of force. agamst
the entire territory of the Democra-
tIC Republic of Vietnam
An understanding has also been
reached to the effect that meetings
Will be-gm within the next few
days of representatives of the De-
mocratiC Republic of Vietnam, the
Soulh Vietnam National liberatIon
Front. and Saigon admlmstration
.nd the Un,ted Stales of Amenca.
to search for a peaceful solution to
the VIetnamese problem.
The SovIet government regards
the understanding in Pans as an
Important success along the road of
a pence settlement In Vietnam This
is above all, n result of the pro-
longed devoted struagle of the fra-
ternal 'Democratic Republic of
Vietnam, all the Vietnamese peo-
ple, for freedom, independence and
unity of their homeland, with active
support and asslst\:lnce of tbe so-
cialist states, the peaceloving and
progressive forces of the entire
world.
The courage nnd staunchness of
the Vietn.mese people. rullylnll be-
hind the Vietnamese worKers parly.
and Intern.tlon.l solid.rity witb
In thc declaratIon 10 Tlran Ragh
th€' leaders of Pashtonnl::-tan mad~
an appeal to the Unttcd Nations
and One to Afghantstan to support
them m their demands on mterna.-
honal level ThiS was when Pash·
toonistan was declared mdept'nden1
and a nae was adopt~d In a LOJ
JlfI~ah, (grand assembJ}) held In
there.
Pazhwnk said the people of Pa.
shtoomstan can ask any United Na-
bans member to present their case
before the world oreanJsaHon "Tf
Afghanistan is chosen to do this on
their bebalf. n.tur.lly .s a leglll-
mate demand from a frlendlv coun·
try Afgh.n,\stan WIll com'der It".
he added
In a way the PakistanI Jelegates
readiness 10 answ.er Afghnmstan);
demand {or the right of ,elf-deter-
mmahon for the people vi Pash-
tooOlstan has been a ble&ln~ In
, dISgUise Afghamstan has al\\ ays
wanted the world Organi5at.on to
hear the two Sides of the "t.>ry and
judge for ,tself the leglt,m.LY of
the case for the future of :1 nation
which has a vast tern tory ~nd seven
Thack.ry
IOcldcnts and taxI fares Right. n('lW
there IS no way of telling whether
one IS overch,trgcd by a taXI dflver
ur not
The rates are fixed 10 accordance.
With the time of ~e day and the
destination and they grcatly vary
from taxI to taXI
Th~ letter suggested that the tra-
ffic department should make It ob-
lIgatory for all taxIS to have taXI
metres shOWing tbe right amount to
paid by a customer
The leiter also suggested !hat 10
the case of road aCCIdents. the driver
responsible for the aCCident should
pay some money to the members of
family of ~he person or pers'Jns hurt
ISllons 10 the cities".
Nilan Dan said there was an 10-
crcasmgly power!ul movemcn L pre-
ssmg for the overthrow of the :.. t v-
ernment WIth a View to re-esLabhsh·
109 peace, openme- negotHJllons and
formmg a "peace cabmel".
Newspaper sellers In Par,s wert~
beselged Sunday by people wanllng
to bUy caples of the th(eL' major
dally newspaperts which earned the
. news of the bombmg nalt and re·
ports of President Ho ChI Mmh
broadcasl to the nnOon
AU three carned front Odge re-
ports under banner hcadllne.. 4..'f
PresIdent Ho's speech ",nd the j!uv·
ernmen~'p reactions to the bombmg
bolt .
The communist party dally Nltan
Dan carried a report !FOOl Pans
headlmcd "Vlctnam-a golden na-
mc" descnblOg the "Jo,' of th~
members of the Nor'll VlfltnamE'\e
delegatIon and of Pans ~lli~ them-
selves at the news of Ihe hall
The report saId "fo- months It
ruls been said that d'p "'allonal
Ltbcrahon Front IS oo~,lInJ raore
lhan a Phantom Now, a' thls,nw-
ment. In tbe conferetlc.:c c.:cntrt' 10
tht' avenUe Kleber the'l are prcp~r­
Ing a place so that thp; Phantcm
can tak£.' Its place opposite the
UOIted States as the aUlhentl: voILe
of South Vietnam
Editorial Ex 24, 58
ntst. at teast keeps them ('f)
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about
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envisaged for the area
In another edltonal the same
Issue of the '~per sugeesled the es-
tablishment of aD association of sc-
Ientists and engineers Such an
aSSOciation will help 10 keeping the
torch of knowledge bumlOg hlrh
The assoclBtlon can from time to
Urne reView the curricula of .. arlOUS
sclenlLfic and technical InstltutlOn~
lO the country and also be un .the
look 'ou' for Specially talented yo-
ung men who WIth proper aSSIs-
tance may become great asspts for
the future
Yesterday's Is/all carned
to the edl tor complamlng
loose regulal10n as regards
Pravda warned that tbe halt ,1.0
the bombmg of North '" Ictnam
''will not mean In the lea:;t that
peace Will come to Vle1n.lm the
next day
Commentmg 00 the halt Igo Be-
Iy-.lyev said "It must 1101 be for-
gotten that the war hetwecn the
VJetnamese patriots on the cne
hand and the lOterventlor.lst and
puppet armieS In the South of
Vietnam continues'
He added that the S V.Ct UnlOn
was fully resolved to continue Its
"all-round assistance to the helolc
VIetnamese people In their struegle
agamst AmeTlcan aggression'
The ]'Jorth Vietnamese commu-
nist party daJly Nilan Dan said
Sunday that Ihe preseot at~~tude of
the Saigon authonUes "d~monstrn­
ted cven further their dirty reaction·
ary features"
The paper said. ..this b~nd (pre-
Sident Niuyen Van Tbieu, Vice pre-
Sident N£uyen eao Ky :tnd Premtcr
Tran Van Huon) do not want the
Umtcd States to put an un::c.ndl-
lIonal end to the bomblO&: and
maintain then U1solent atllhlde 10-
wards the National Liberation
Front"
The- attItude of the Saigon auth-
ontles wa!i causlOg a "wav(' of m-
dlgnahon thr'ouchout the snuJ..h pa-
rttcularly amon£ the work nr{ popu-
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Mghan~oviet Relations
i>rboe MInister Noor Ahmad EtII!madI's DU. 'onr. export Jlarter trade gues to the
Bovlet Union
cbl v.lsit to the SovIet Union c:onstitCIIII'....U1.1lther- and v'- the US8R to other'Ea
st Enrnpean count-
mllesSane In the history of ConUal .aIII1 .t.rIendJy ries. In ft'tnrn we bopo
rt the needed machlnary
ties 'between Afghanistan and the SOviet-.llnion. and IndnstrIal ,products f
rom aDd vla. the Sovtet
The ViSIt ooIncldes with the annJ"eral7 of ,the ·lJnion.
great Oetober RevolntIoll-.> occasIon.wldch' onr The Soviet UnIon has be
en 'one . of the prIn-
Bovlet ttlends take great pride In-taellllltlratlnc o1paI conn\dl!s taking a
dlreet,illiterest 10 the 1m·
wJth special ceremonies.. 'lIleriuqNltlBll 'of Afghan
lstan'.. 'ftVe./Year eeoiIOmIc
The Oetober revolution In 1917 Inark.ed the develapment p1an.s by offerlDt \
loaDJ, '.crania and
b"llnnJDc of a new era In the ute of tbe. 8_lan ~t ..advice and teehnic1aDJL Then> are IMlveral
peeple. During the past 51 years the 80UIt ~idoD examples of Afghan-Soviet llOCIJIIlI'IP.!OD .inIch as
b•• bP.come nne of the super powers In '\be ......l'1d the :gJ:eat western highway, the
8alaDJr "hlghway
making trreat headwaYs In sclence and ileoiJmolo. and PUll; the -central 8110 In Ib
bal ,the Naghlu
gy. hyMoeleetrie litat\on, th
e NanprIlar :1rrJgaUon
Oniy recently the Soviet selellAle and'.'UloImo. .lI1Id',powerc .JIl'OIect. the polyWclmic, IIIlitltutll! In
logy seared another great adIievemeDt ,~"urb.It- Kabni'"" -mention a few.
Ing SOYllZ-3 a manned spau crall, and,~ BcKh _tries ...... _V1nIled that there Is
It to earth. it Is quite cuatomry In the 8olI\llt 'Uni- muob more'room for alich ttlen
d1y and mntually
on tu mark the Oetober Revolution wJtI1 a IU'W beneficial eo<JIIeratiOD be
weeD AfghaDJabn and
and llnpre<>edented achJevement in scJentlfjc aDd the Soviet Union . In the cultural f.IeuJ, toO, co
-
tedlaol8g1caI fields. oper,diOD .between Afghanis
tan and Jtg great Dor·
Afghanistan ll& a country sharJDc a long them .....\Pbonr Is developing satlafactorlI
y. A
border of trIelldship wtth tbe Soviet Union and 1I1TIIe nnmber of OlD' atudeDta are
atllII~ In the
foUow'ng a dJfferent social and C"OnomJc s;ys1lem Soviet educational In9tIt
ntions and the Afghan
was 011< -Of the lIrst countries tel- extend officIal aDd Bovlet delegations of artists, teac
lIeJ:& and
re<:<>gnltlon to the new regime in Rusaia. SImII- studenl.s vlait oeaeb other'a. OlJnntry on a
pproprl·
arly the Soviet Union was one of the 1Inlt_t- .:dIOII8dnna
ries wWeb recognJsed the newly Independent Tbe exchange of visits
by Afghan and Soviet
A'IbN1Jstall. leaders and distinguishe
d personalities In eaclJ
(.; vr.r 'since the estab1.Ishment or diplomatic other's country has become a tradition. Althon
gh
relulons between oor two eountrles Afghan-So, tnis IS the first time Ete
madl Is vlslUng the So-
viel oooperation and fltIendshlp has been develop- viet {jnlon as prbne mlnlstel' or AfgbanJstan, h
e
ing smoothly aDd on the basts of mntuaJ respect. has viSIted the USSR on
several oeeaslons in the
and non-Interef""eriee In ea.cb other's Internal ".sl. lie IS well konwn
among the Soviet leaders
affaIrs. .nd we are eertaln the
visit wlU contribute In
In the :CO~omlc field Afghanistan finds the further strengthening AfJ:han-Sovtet friendship
Soviet Union a trustworthy partner. The bulk or and understanding.
-------
------.,--
'.
.f
Yesterday's A1US carned an edl~
tonal entitled "PakUUa Mov1ug
Towards Greater Unity and Deve
lopment" It referred to the recent
dispute between tbe J.li and M.n-
gal tribes 1n the province which h,lS
now been solved,
The editorJaI said the blstory of
Af,banistan IS full of Inslance!;
when differences of opinion have
occured between tnbes, km ana
brothers. but the Jlrg.b system has
been the sUre guarantee for resolv-
109 such dlfferences
Through slttmg together m thc
p~ce of tribal le.ders and ch-
leftams the dlsputlOg parties have
often left the Jlrgah as Jre..t.test
fnends and brothers
It i1 good to 6ee that thiS tradl_
Uon Js still ,popular and effective as
a practical institutIon to end fueds
.nd. bloedsbea The <I..pute bel-
ween :the !TaJi and Mauat tr;bes
sometime ago has fortunately been
resolved through such a tribal Jlrgah
10 a lipirit of UQlty, cooperation and
brotherhood Both SIdes to the dIS-
pute have now been granted royal
pardon
The edltorial then spoke about
the prospects for. hard work and
development of the provlOce thro-
ugh the JOint cooperation and unity
of Its people Pakthia IS .Jne of
the flchcst and yet poorest parts of
AfghaDlstan
Rich because it IS full of natural
and hitherto untapped resourC€:i
Poor because the resources have
not been explOited on an organised
baSIS so as to benefit the peopl~ and
thE' area as a whole
The government of course, has
vast development plans for the arca
P.rt of these plllTls bave .Iieady
been implemented and the rest IS tr.
the process of Implementation
However, the edltona1 stressed, one
of the most Important factors In
the successful Implementation of
d~vclopment plans IS the coo~rn­
lion they receive from the people
We are certain. the editonaJ con-
cluded th.t the peoIIle of Pakth,a
10 the' Ucht o( their past and more
recent experiences Will render eVcn
more effective cooperation to tbe
government In Implementlni tbe
multi-purpose development plans
Yearly ..
lIIalt Yearly
~ Qum-17.. ... ... ..... 11
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daJIyshllia
car market
on one of the
new
three
IConJinu'd on pag, 4)
the
Japan seeks for
bigger place in
the proportion of the world popUla-
tion engaged 10 agnculture equall-
ed that of .11 oiher fields of endea-
vour The p1cture, today, 15 drasti-
cally changed
In some nations only a small
porllon of the population IS engag-
ed In aerlculture and the prepon-
derant part work In nonsgr~I"lan
fields
In a majority of the preseot day
nallOnS, the Situation, however, re-
maIDs the same We aU know that
the countrtes included in the first
category are so called advanced co-
untries
(to be continued)
'British,
,
Th1.5 year the company Installed
new machmery which enable:; Its
dyeIng section to handle an addl-'
lional 80,000 metres per day
An adequate supply of cotton
a more diSCriminating cottun 101-
pori policy .re necessary in th...·
10vestmen l.s are of bear frwt
In other words the distnbubon of
the active population in various :lec-
tors of the economy reflect the stnn-
dard oJ hVlng and the measure of
advancement The larger the pro-
portion of tbe popul.tion engaged
10 agnculture the more backwa rd
the country.
TheIr peoples enjoy a great me:]4
sure of prospenty. Famine and -bun w
gcr are things of the past S(lclal
and health services are extenderl to
-practically .11 the popul.tion
The latter nations are the bnd.-
ward, or the poorer nations, cons-
tantly threatened by famine, depn-
vatlon. without adequate medIcal
care and educatIon
Japan IS makmg a, strong chal~
lengc to mcrease her foothold
In the Bntlsh car market, WIth
her biggest ever representation
vanatIOllS In the Corona Sernu 4
nt thIS year's motor show whJch
opened at E.rl's Court, London
two weeks ago
Hand., already .n est.bltsbed
name In the UK were besieged
on their stand by de.lers as well
Ias the ordinary public, anxious to
see the .new, tIDy N600 "G" type
.utomatic Sloan. The standard au-
tomatic version of the N600 was
also attracting .ttention retalllns
af, 849 pounds It undercuts the
cheapest of the British "Mini"
automatics, and had drawn bop-
reSSlve comrnents from the ex-
perts Deliveries of the N600 are
expected in the UK in November,
while the "G" types axe schedu-
led to arnve e.rly In the new
year
andKabul
for Intern.LlOnal seclnars aDd !arlre gatherhlgs There
eastern valley 01
Indoor swimminv pool will be rlnlshed In August 1969. When
Gandhian Economics
fuIllties
When In a Village, or 10 a com-
Olumty of Villages, splnnmg IS de-
veloped the SJde JOdustfJes of 011
extracll9n, dyemg. soap producbon
and of course. textiles. Will Jlso
develop
Hence. [0 ensure the livelihood
of the CItIzens and employment
among the pecple, the splOnlllg
wheel had a speCial place In Ghan-
dIan SOCIal and economIc thought
Ghandl recommended that most
of the Indian populatlon shouJd ~n-
gage In agnculture and that far-
mers, beSIdes their cultivatIon. 10
the framework of their famlhes sh-
ould also Involve themselves 10 In-
dustrial productIOn
We should now see to what EX-
tent Gandhl's leachlngs are In ac-
cord With hIstorical rea\llles 'hat IS
whether laws of economiC eVlllu-
hon confirm Gandhl's teachlog:.
One hundred and' fifty ye.rs .go
Gandhi put forwards hiS el,;ono-
mlc conslderatlons 10 the form of
,I splnnmg wheel because the spm-
nlng wheel. before the birth of tex-
tile Industry and after that, had 8
central positIon
the attttude of the agrarians ar.d
the Importance and effectiveness 01
the spmnmg wheel outwelght other
ccnsidera tlons
By A Stall Writer
gotten for nearly nothing from a
livestock breeder, taken obroad
cleaned and processed. taken further
abroad to be turned into cloth, and
then coming back to us, With a ma-
hCIOUS laugher on Its face.
If W1> .Uow 10 metres of linen fol'
each of the 14.000.000 cltlnms of
Afghanist.n we need 140,000,000
metres of cotton cloth eacb \year
The productIOn c.paclty of the /If-
gh.n Tex'ile Comp.ny is 60 per
cent of thiS
With tbe commiasloning of tbe
Bauram) and Mazare Sharif 'plan!.')
the home production capacity Will
rise to only 80 per cent of the
needs
.. TIus leads us to put two pOints
forward First In sales of cotton
priority must be given to loral pro-
ducers Secondly even If the textile
mdustry operates at full capacity W~
WIll still he '20 per cent short of our
needs Vet despite the fact the
company can't meet al1 our needs It
Is operatinll below c.paclty .nd f.-
clng diffieulty in selhng II; pro-
ducts.
This is caused by the Import of
materi.ls simll.r to the Afgh.n
Textile Comp~ny prnducts. much of
which IS smug~led thus further
depriving the country of the <'vcn
its customs duties
During the lost years consider-
able Investments b.ve been m.de
In the ftextlle industry. Aparl from
the textile 'mille: under eonOlltruction
in Kabul and M.zore Sh.rlf new
one", 8~ also planned
The Afghan Te:rl,le .company
only two years boosted its produc-
tion capacity by 20.000,000 metres
By Dr. Noor AU
Business review of the week
Walk eontlnues lUlCOrdlng to schedule on the II/cw International botel rtslng
'1 t: I.... t, • , ~" ""f 1, I .. ( _
fastIdious tourist and of providing
II opells it will be the modem and IlHUrlous hotel In AlghaTdstan capable of c
atering to the most
of Baghe Balo and and ovedooking the
Institute. The 200·room hotel with
ComlOg cut against truth .HILl
tranqUlllty WIll cause the destruc-
tion of humanity, he said addlO~
that these two elements prevail only
10 the Simple hfe of the agranans
and In the splnnlOg wheel
the result of me~haOlsahon
Instead he saId they resulted from
concentrahon of productIon In the
hands of large enterpnses He 53ld
Increased mechanIsation and uncon_
trolled expansion 10 thIs field which
deprives the workers from their
wages should be condemned whIle
development and popularisation of
the kinds of machInes whIch red-
ut:es the· tOils of the works, and
those technical lOnovatlOns which
make for thc workers' produchvlty
was worth encouraglOg
In effect. here Gandhi made a
dJstlnctlon between mechamsatlon
and IOdustrialisatlon and· comes
against industrial estabhshmen·s
whIch weaken the positIOn of craft-
smen He stated that he would con-
tinue hiS fight agamst such estab-
lishments until the end of hIS life
Cotton production m thiS coun-
try has suffered set backs for two
consecutive years, Yet the prescnt
level of productIOn IS sull at least
nearly four times as much as the
textile Industry needs
The largest texlile company m
the n.tlOn th~ Afghan Tex..le Com-
pany has an annua.I produello"l ca-
pacity of 80 mltllOn metre,; For
this the company requires I.:! to 13
tons of cotton a year Nevertheless
the company falls, year after year,
in purchasmg all the cotlon It
needs.
The cotton producers and the ex-
porters say we have sales comlmt-
ments abroad It IS true that \\ hen
we make a commItment Wi' should
meet It But when the comm.tments
are made care should be t.ken tha I
they c.n be fulfilled
Ensurmg a hfe free of Violence IS
not possible wlthm the fnmework
oC a factory Oriented socIety Such
a life can be attaIned only WlthlO
the boundary of lhe Villages whlCI)
are economIcally JOtegrated
Life can be pe,flcdul only when
TiIEKABU~
.
.. ,
'Peanon fOil'ms his
commission to
examine int1 ·aid
Although Mah.tma G.ndh, IS
known as a splTltual leader, and
the world recognises bim 'as a po-
litical figure, piOlleer, nformer and
a saint, 10 reality 'be was overhelm-
ed by the Immense deprivatIOn an
(ndla and devoted lmost of hlS lIfe
10 wlpmg out poverty from the sub-
continent
The baSIC theme 10 all of Gand-
hI's statements has been a condem-
nation of mdustrloUsatiol\ and praise
for rurol lIfe and cottage industnes
GandhI presenled hIS thoughts
and results of his studies on the eco-
nomy of India m "HlOd Swaraj".
published tn 1908. ThIs booklet w.s
later translated Into English and
publiShed under the title of "Indian
Home Rule"
From 1920 on he gradually trans-
fonned hiS stand on the Jssue HIs
crItiCism on machinism softened so
that he dld not blame the evils of
the modern clvllisBtlon solely on
Tbe following statement wa.s ISSUed
by Leater B Pearson on October
23, 1968.
In August Robert S. McNam.ra.
PresIdent of the Worid Bank, .sked
me to head an mtematlonal COffi-
mlsslon to examine ahe progroS8 and
problems expenenoed In the field
of International aid an.d develop-
ment assIst.4nce over the ~t 20
years, and to make n:comnlcndn-
Itons on the best poUcl"" and me-
thods to help promote the 'economIc
growtb of tbe deVlllopl1ll1 wD~\d In
the years to come. I accepted that
responsiblht because 'of the great
importance I .ttach to this queshon
and Its relevance to the future of our
world
I am aratilled to ,he .ble to an- The Agriculture .nd Irng.tlon
nounce today .the names 'of my fe- Ministry Is dotng Its utm09t to
lolv-Commlssioners. These mOll. of meet plan targets in cotton "roduc-
broad· expeaence and In~ational tion. But slnoe tbey b.ven·, made
stature, have, agreed to join me .ny promises th.t this year the g.p
bl!eause tbey shan my concern ;ab- will be brtdge. It Is the duty of
out the urgency .nd <lmpo1'tnncc of tbose wbo sign Ihe .nnu.1 trade
tbe. prOblem, The members of the protocol. to consider the local needs
Commission Will be: hefore commitlng our raw m.terials
Sir Edward Boyle (United .Klng_ for oales abroad.
dam), Memher of Parliament. ~o- II is ralber tragic to see that
ben de 'Ollvelra Campos (Bra"I), 'fl1mrt<:omlngs .sbould be of 'suoh •
PreSIdent of Investb.nco· ·laIting ll.ture-~n lIIis '"nunbly.. ""'hen
Douglas DJIlon (United States), thti"lJreseDt !Phl!f1ltion ·of :adults
Dillon. Read .nd Co Wilfried Gutb ·_'tthUilren 'they '"'*<1"11 'JlO"'" tn
(West Germ.ny), Member, Buard their l/fIIuttb 'grade Dati .textbonks
of MlIDUllment, DeutJtthe Bank by .pll8t 'I.ureale IIelab.
Sir W. 'Artbur Lewis (West In- ~
dies). Professor of 'Publlc .nd In- , ~n 1lIia1he 'JXl'It ~11s the storv uf
lemation.1 Aff.lrs. Princeton Unl-. lbe "WcMll, - onmlnlrfnnn ·tbo b.ck of
versity a sheep somewhere in Afghanistan.
He said "Industrial clvlhsallon
Is the source of aU evils, the' deve-
lopmcnt of machine mdustry IS th~
road to trouble Of course the pre-
sent Impoverishment JS unbearable
.But mdustri.1 ode""lopment WIll not
.<iUm'nate it If Inilia lis obsessed
with 'machlnes and 'mechanisatlon
prosperity wilt never come to It"
"
"
o ,
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While the dem.nd lor sheepskin
co.ts .re blgb, the supply is so li-
mIted th.t no permanent blliance
can be expected to be kept bet-
weeen demand ·and supply. If the
dem.nd is not met idstantly in tbe
This tole of deminlshlng utili- ownership of a sheepskin coat, It
ty wtll have Its impact upon the may die Instantly. It Is here Ib.t
forclgn exchange earning of Af- we b.ve to safellU.rd our interests..
ghanistan If steps are not taken. Wh.t is most ",terostlnll .bout
arc Unlquc, and have no compeh-< the sheepskin coats is that they
tors In the Reid. ThIs IS contrary to are unique,1 and have DO comPf"U·
the Afghan ~arakul pelts, which lars in thl>' lIeld., Thi. ·Is-C<lnlr.ry to
have rivals [rom South Afnca .ndJIhe Afgha
n k.rakul pelts, wblch
Eastern Europe have tivals fro", ~South Afnca and
My fear IS that "Imlt.tlon" eastern Europe.
Afgh.n sheeoskln coats m.y .p- I My fear is th.t "ImItation' Af-
pear In the m.rkets m United ghan sheepskin coats may appear
States In whIch caSe the chanse In Ihe markets In UnIted Stat>:s, 10
of ou; haVIng the monopoly and ~ blCh case the chances of Ol..lr bav-
maintaining It may completelv mg the monopply and mamtalr.~
vamsh 'ng It may completely vanish
One way to popul.,,"" Ihe Af- -, One w.y to popul.rlse tbe Ar-
Jthan sheepskm coats IS by hold1ng( jghan sheepskin coats IS by buldldg
lashic:n shows Smce arranging :1foshlon shows, Since alTandlOg
such shows in New York is very .such shows in New York IS very
('xpcnslve, the best way to do IS to' I '!eXpenSive, the best way to de> is to
be on the lookout for the costume 1be on the lookout for the coatume
shows 10 New York which are ar-l lshows 10 New York whIch are ar-
rangod frequen'ly by v.rlous orga- 'lrunged frequenUy by v.rlous org.- are 600 m
en working on the hotel on dally 8 to 5 shifts tlUItftK winter and In
OIsatlons They send letters to .ill 1~n(satlons, They send letter to aU
the mlss'ons and consulates to par- (Contlnu~d on pag~ 41 dllring summer.
t"cipate In the fashion shows by •
sendmg a model or by sendlOg , J C M-· · t On
the clothes th.t a model can wear I ommerce Inl's er
,
"
~!' ,
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.Njext U.S. President has to
;halt rising domestic pr,ices'
preSIdent b.Ddles the number one
economic problem-inflation.
Prices m the United Statim :h.ve
been &boolID& up at an annual rp·-
of four per cent.
A recent Income tax ~crease wW
check 'he trepU by OtTO/lt!ng, conau,
mer demand, but the lDcrease IS
due to expue next June, 'when a
new round of inflation Is .forrcP ~ \
by the eXpllrtB
Nixon would b.ndle the ,jnflatlon
problem by cutlt~'<back sharply <In
governmcnt s~nd1ng and tCl8.SID&
pressure on the econl;>my Iby .main-
taIning higber taxes, thougb only lif
the .ltern.hve WBre' .. bill IlIIP"het-
ween government spending, and rc...
eclp~nd by trymg 1:0 Jimlt ""nney
avatl.ble to borrower. through 4he
federal reserve, which lis not \easy.
.s the U.S. Central llank,is·.\Ind..
pendent of the White House.
This prescrlptlon,,,,,ould at . best
check Ihe U.S. economic ,groSIlth
rate and infl.tlon. At wOlllt, it ml-
gbt result In a reees~on. This eould
me.n a big rise In unemployment.
Humpbrey's'·formul. Is to get
management and labour together
to a£ree, 10 hJs words, on ·'a rca-
leslie figure for each year's averale
r.te of w.ge Increase that wlll
ye.rs. depending On bow tbe new
keep prices stable"
(Connnu'd On pall' 4)
";, *fg':~'a~.'~5he~p~k~·n .Gaat.,·
pen~tI1lt14'U~i~'·· malk9ts-'
,
.. ' V-~.
,Afghanistan has an. excellent ',BY- J!l'JnIfJe ',JIahe], No one 'In'lN'ew xorl< is Inter
-
11lnrket ,for the sale of ,heepsk- ested, n
Or the Afghn' Trading Co-
in' 'coats, embroitl<red vests, Sllvcr porting large quan~ltIes. . many In helping to nlcre
ase the
jewelry and pointed shoes m the Th""e Is a grea.t demand for sale of the Afghan 8he~pskin, co-
'United ,States, sheepskin coals in United States. ats, v
ests alld. jew<llry, despIte
This' is "my general conclusion Since winter Is coming, we ought the .faet ,tho
t the ·youth lnl\8szi-
aftex more than a month of -care- to send • as many as we can, and nes are
.doing, their best to ptipu-
ful studY, llersonal .experience as f:luskly as we c.n, to catch the lar;',., the
m.
·nnd contact with busin~ssmen'market. The "EYE" lDl\8szineJ fo
r in·
around New York arid New Jer- The problem now is that we stance,
,in itS. lssue OJ Septem-
sey.· are too stuck WIth our k.rakul her, CUlmes .lo
vely coloured pho-
The prices of each of these' it- pelts. We have not been tackling [os of modelS wearilll1
Afaban
ems vary, but, nonetheless, they any other goods for export. sheepski
n coats. The youtb ma-
are exorbitant. For Inst.nce, a As for krakul pelts, let me gazine wblch
Is read by more th.n
sleeveless sheepskin coat may warn you Ihat the. market is fall- Iwo,ml
1lioa youths all over tbe Un-
be sold between $ 110 to $ 240. ing. The Afgh.n Trading Compny lied States, printed a complete 'Us
t
Embroidered vests aTe sold for 10 New York IS not businesslike, of all th
e ShOp/< and ml\8azlnes In
$ 40 to 80 a piece. Silver earings, and New York businessmen are tbe Untied Stat>:s tbat sell tbese co-
bracellets, rings, and neckchams rather tired of this. This 19 why .ts. vesls
, and jewelry.
go for $ five to $15 • piece. Po- most of the buyers of Afgh.n ka- Look mag.zine also in one of its
inted shoes are sold for $ 10 to rakul pelts prefer to fly to Lon- ISSUes c.rried pictures of
models
$ 15 a pair. don to purchase pelts there. In Afllh.n sheepskin
co.ts
The prices vary because of The tr.dmg company is a tran-
the shops that sell them. A she- sit station only. It does nothing
epsJr,in.co.t in Bloomingdale is so- to adverhse, to improve the con-
,Id for $ 240 while the snme pi~ce taets of the busmessmen With
in'Maey'a Is sold for $ 120. Some ~he buyers or to attract more co-
shops in tlie GreenWICh village, nfidence of the markets.
the heartland of hippies and pre-
sent l/len.~atlon!s rebels, sell -she-
epskin co.ls for $140 io SI75
A friend of mine 'brought with
him a couple of sheepskin coats
ft;om K.bul the other day and
soLd each for $ 75
On an average, • sheepskm co-
at 19 sold at least seven ttmes mo-
re than its price 10 K.bul The
same rls.... In price appiles with
other products ment10ned above.
Buyers here have h~t1e conSI-
deration for the embroidery. the
qualiy of handwork or colour
All they go for is a sheepskm co-
ot to give them "a personahty m
a crowd"
But they do care for the smo-
othness, sheen, and texture
Most of the sheepskin co.ts that
.re brought to United States by
private hands are hard In tex-
turet have a smell, and IS uncom-
bd and not c1e.ned properly
This IS why I propose th.t the
government must ban the export
of these sheepskin' coats by priv-
.te h.nds. enforce laws for Im-
prDVIng the quality and then ex-
, for once, the averaae American
Is kcepilll1 relatively olear of the Ii-
nllD£lialllSuea ,In the. American pre-
-&1dentlel campaign.
MajOr !dlatralltlnns in the .hape
-of':V~.and·the ':!aw and order"
~SSUe care- d1ietly responsible. But
<80me\toblll!l'Vl't& UUnk that whoever
:thb.lDGXtlf1JRl8ldent u. be will have
to· Uke"harsh "&ConOlDlC action to
halt a ,senOUs rise 10 domeshc pn-
CCS••
On .m1lD2d of tbe mosl pressing
mnney problems, republic c.ndldate
'IUObard Nixon .nd Democraitc Hu-
bili't 'lI. Humpbrey share mucb the
aamo ,views. Third-party c.ndidate
Glitorge C. W.lI.ce's b.s so f.r
kept·.siJent about hJs economic tbo-
ullhts. .
EDlbroh;lered Afghan sheepaldn caat
.Thtlt'e .appear to be ,good political
,<reasons why lIlone of tbe candid.tes
-wants 'l\o. pin h!moelf down too far
'on"lOI;Onomlc issucs-althouah tbey
~"not ,prevented <Nixon from
'lIIlal1lintihlCb,"IlJIIlllQ_,for 'the 'way
prl= are rising, nor Humpbrey
from- contnt9linl' elaht I'Years of so-
lid growth under the democr.ts wltb
Ibe recesolon·hIt 19S0's under re-
publican'i'rftldent Eisenhower.
The stand.rd of IIvinll of m.ny
mIllions of Americaps wlll be subs-
llmtlally affecled over the neXl few
,,.•
,'1
,I,. .'
'I
Soviet government has more than
once lemphasised tbat a complete
and uncondlUonal end to the bom_
bings and other aggressive actions
ag~hnst the Bcsmocratic Repubhc of
Vietnam con pave- the way to a
politte.I settlement and the restor.-
bon of peace .In Vietnam.
The Soviet government believes
that at pre_, mare- f•."ourable con-
-dltlons hllYO caktln~f,,"I ....od
to tbe bloodshed In the Sj>uth of
Vtetn.m, for the complete wlthdr.-
wal of th. Boited States forces from
Vietn.m .nd for • pohtical aolutlon
to the Vietnamese problem, llS 8
wbo....
The talb on a political solution
to the V,etnam..... problem are en-
tenDg Into a n_ slage. The peo-
ples. vitally 1n!erl'8ted In the m.ln·
tenance .nd' .tn:ngtbenina' of un.I'I'er-
sal pe.ce, will closely w.tch them
The '",",pas jn 'the 'forlhcommll
talks between the sidos Will dopend
on whether the \:lnlted States 10V-
ernment displays • re.listic and
oerious approach to the posItion of
the .Democrati<: Republic of Vlet-
n.m and the South V,etnam N.-
tional Llberation Froot, whicb ref-
lecls the .spirations of the Vtetda-
meoe people and .ccords With tbe
Geneva .greements of 1954.
1be Sovlct UnIon has .dvu.at<'d
'nd Is .dvocatiJrg a IIOlution of In-
<ern.tlonaj. problems throullb pea-
ceful meaD$, and relaxation of In-
terna.tlonal ten,sion. This flln!llln
"",lllCal cour.... ' laid -dolVD by the
decisions of the 23rd 00_ of
the CPSU, " bellll1 ClltWotenUy put
into eJI~ .nd han lbe ...u~ of
safeMrdlng the security allll pea-
ecful life of the peop1eA
(C<>nIIlud4 on page ~)
'.pt6~I~IIf-"
.1 , • " I r '. ;';~ .,_
,"'tImdkm·.l:otritilttori~"'~\'lbat
Afabariilitan li~· :",','
J'akI8tan'. claJm that 1he 'riab1
of self-del.mi'linlllfciD 'UJbUld iIb "pp-
lied to .11 Ibe PsahtoolUl bu 'arou-
sed resentment In the dlj1brtJatic
cir:cles rlkte. n.;..ttep:i!W~I or
'Patistan 'ctlbtl!ll1'it''tIdf' .. are
.cutally me,." I!ashtoonJI Jl~~';oUt-
sldeAlf' A'lahlIJi....., ihiln~ -
nisUln" Its~lf....1fhlS' t8 not 1lUe.' -
. On this point. Pa2hwall: said,
"Even if this eoJrtII!ntton.: eonId~be
sUb"!Blltiated thlt fllbnOmltIJ ".-
tition certainly did not takl! jllaoe
In conlonnlty wilb the wishea of
the PMshloonf;.p«>jlla; ,.It <,:l(jok,-Ptace
with ,.tlier...ld IIf 'mlUlary 'fdrcli'by •
coloolaJ PORr.
"The numher of I PIIshtoona out-
• side of Afllbaniotan-in "arioua
parts of .Pakistan aa the
representau"" of Palllolan
pointed out; in. India; ",hIch..\le·did
not mentioni In other AsIan 'coun- .
tries which lie 'did ,not..monllnn; in
Austtalla "which h.. did not ·men-
tion; in the United States of Ame-
rica which he did not mention; or
elsewhere Is not at issue.
"At laue are the 'Paabtoons wbo
Iivo ,in. Puhtoonlalan. The ..presen-
tative of ,Pakistan ,by sucb .fantas·
tic submlsalon cannl)t, ~,I am sure,
Introduce ..n eIen1Bnt oc eonfualoQ
in tbe debate, into 1be rnmd of any
sovereign state Iwre or ,..Isewhere".
As PBZhwak pointed out. the
right of se1f-detemllnatlon can he
rnvoked only ,n the case of dispntes
concernIng peoples ,and territories
emeralDa from aolonlB.l stat~ or
from loreian ,domillatlon.
By unfoldlnll a ehain of unre.-
sonable arllWl1lltlts. FaJcistan haa
proved here lI:rte<efermce 10 the
rigbts <>f a people· who foullbt -.a-
alOst the' Oolonoll- rule lonll before
Ibere w.s· 4 tnt.... nf BCtJ.., natlon-
.llsm in the Indian .ubeoiltlnenr It
has been an Infraction nf 1lIJ.. fiSh"
of· a definitely ffdialJnct people -.a
people· wbo'-have -4leir olm national
lde:nlity, national tuIlunl' and na-
tional bcrit8lI•.
nils Is c1ear·trom records of bl...
tory. from eommellts, IObSllTVlltions.
.nd analya15 h:v hlatorlllDs wbo -baY<
stud,ed our part of the WlJrId, 'and
from the expressed desire of the
people of PashtoonJslan Ibomselv,,"
for the right to ..If-determination
~aaor '!Pazb_k quoted
BritIsh bislortana, officl.1 Brttl<b
gavemll1llDt ......nIa.....dl .....m" out-
standing weslern WrIters ",be bove
written upon the Issue of P.ashtoo-
ailllan ,In,-'ODe wwy lUI' -8IIlIIIlior. They
all prove th.t Pasbtoon"ian is an
independent territory wblch 'llever
accepted 'the twO'l:<llturie$'lll Bntlsh
colonial po", In .lndia"Utlder- 'Britl-
sh authority, and bits alWaya kept Ita
. cultural lIIlIts wiQr JII:fllhalltltall. Fur-
lher. 1he Britltb tuIers of Indta
themselves, oft (m..Dy occ8.~ions,
b.ve spoken of PUhlOons as boin~
Afghans. •
The most int.erestllq·llIft of Pa-
ki9tan's aide of <tile IIto/!y 'wa. Am-
b.ss.dor Shah! ,"""a'rk 1II11 i8 dele-
gation replied to tlIe Afghan deJ.-
gation earlier not because Itwe re--
cognioed the ~IUJItY of the pnoitlon
taken by Afllban deleptilln but out
of the courtesy to· Ibal ldelelution'
, '.
I'
Since this IS the case. Afghan's-
tan e.n not be obllVlOUS 10 the rilIht
of seven m1\l10n people of P,ashtoo-
nistan who live on her ()WJl bordel'ti
.nd WIth wbom she has .h.d "- lonll
history of cuJturai, econonucs, and
politlc.1 ties.
The Umtec;i NatiOns IS the one
forum in the world where the sup..
port given to Ihe rigbt of self-deter-
mm.tion of the peoples by the
member states Is looked upon with
great respect. It Is alao the forum
where dISputes .re solved and bi,..
tory 15 made and corrected, It Is a-----,--~-------
. ~y 8Wle RalleI
million people.
P.k,st.n·s arllument b.s been
self-contr.dictory. For Instance, one
of the P.ldstan d~leg.tes spoke of
..the rultng clique" in Afgh.nistan
while the Pakistani amD••sodor la-
ter spoke burbly ,of the Afaban
royal f.mlly. ,
In another Il1Ilan\:e th~ Pakistani
deleg.te •tried to prove that bis co-
untry has not adopted a double
standard in~ofar as KashmIr Is con"
ceroed but he refuted bis own .r-
gument"wbett lie rejected the rl~bt
of self'determlnation to the people
of Pashtoonist.n. .
When the P.kistanl delell.~ ar-
gued tb.t • Pashloon was tbe pte-
sident of hIs country, the Afah.n
delegate s.,d. "a Moslem Is the pre-
SIdent of India" referring to the
f.ct 1h.t Pald!lta~ b.s b""" flr.btina
• b.ttle 'of words wltb 'IndIa' 'over
the uoppression·· of the Moslem
minority in India.
The Paldstanl amb.ss.dor durillll
the debate over Pashtoonistan Ined
both to thre.ten and .ppeaSe Af-
ghanistan
Thi. indiclrtes a minll 'It' disorder
.nd exemplifies the outmoded tac-
hcs of dlplom.cy wblcb Afghanis-
Ian throU*lI'the past decades of eon-
tact with Pakistan bas come to un-
dersiOod v..-y well.
The representatIve of P.kistan
has Bloo spoken of promoting mu'
tu.lly berleflcl.t ties hetween the
two countries in ,..,king. part-
nership and an association In all
.rts and Sl:lences between Afgh.-
nlstan and Pakistan. ThIs was .n
attempt to divert the .ttentlon of
the ....mbly from the Issue of •
political settlement for PashtooOlS-
tan
To further deceive the Ge·
nerBI Assembly the PakiS-
tan delegate quoted only
h.lf • sentence from Field M.rsh.1
Ayub Kh.n·s book, "Fr!eflds Not
Masters".•bout the xespect he baa
for His M.Jesty the Ktn£ of Af·
ghawstan. But those who have
read lhe whok> book know very well
what Ayub Kh.n says .bout what
he c.ll. Afgh.n "ruling" circles.
Afghanistan b.s championed the
ngbt of ..,If-determin.Uon of all
peoples uDder ahes domtnBUon. 10
regalnlDg independence 50 years ago
Afghanistan set an example for
the ASI.n n.tions thon subjuaated
by the colom.1 powers. Sm"" 1945.
Afghanistan h.s fully supparted
fTeedom of n.tlons and tbe nllbt
of self"determin.tlon. The UllItea
N.hons records ..bow Afghanl9tan's
contmuous advocacy of the sacred
rtght of the' peopl.,. .nd na!ion. to
sell-detennination.
tt', r Just herOIC struggle, have pre.
" led
The entIre progress of events 10
Vletn,lnl, the posItive results of the
fi sl stage 10 the talks between the
. 'presentatlves of the Democratic
R· pUblic of Vietnam and the UOI-
ted States m Paris conVinCingly
show that there is no other way out
cf the aggresslVe war ~xcept tbro-
ugh an end to tbe bombtlll1s and
other acts of war against the sover-
eign SOCIalist state, the Democrauc
Republic of Vietnam.
The reacblDg of tbe understand-
Ing In P.rtS opells growlnll nccogni-
tlon of this fact In tho United Sta_
tes Itself. whJch IInds its express-
IOn. specifically, In the \lne of Ihose
qu.rters whtclJ display political re-
alism 1[1 an approach to the Viet-
namese question aDd come out 8g-
alnst the course 0( the most aggres-
Sive bellICOse forces, which strive
for con Unuatian and extenalon of
the war 10 Vietnam, a COUI"'6t:. which
Is dangerous to the cause of uni-
versal peace,
Not only the results of the forth-
coming talks m P.rls but .lso tbe
prospects of relax.tlon of interna-
tional tenSion, as a whole, whilJh
would .ccord wllb the vital mre-
rests 01 .11 tbe peoples, including
also the U.nited St.tes people. will
I.rgely depend on whether ·It will
be l'llsslble to consolidate th,a Iioe
In the policy of the United Stales
The Soviet Union, true Sa the
principles of 'P(olotari.n Jntematioo-
.liom. Is coming out flnnly and C\ln-
slstently in support of ,\he alcunle
of the Vietnamese ...people; render-
ing them all n"""S8QrY usio!artce \0
repel the Imperialist -attaCk. The
.,
Viet peace
MOscow welcomes Vietnam bombing halt
The dob.te between A[gh.n15tan
and Pakistan over the Pa:r:htooO!s-
t3n Issue at the 23rd sess:un of the
General A=mbly bas created a
recognised sense of politic:lI reali"m
for Afgbanlstan's fundamental
pllrlc1ples of non-.lignment.
These excbanges, unparalleled 10
'he hIstOry of the dispute bas shown
Ihe represent.tives of tbe In na-
tions tb.t Afgb.ni....n b.s • le£a1.
polit,c.1 and hum.nitari.n case. Al-
ready a mood of defeatism has been
delected In the way the P.kistani de-
legales to the United Nations b.vo
endeavoured to project tbeir side of
the CAse.
Afghanistan's action ar,d Pa~ls-
tan s counter-action 10 th~ wN is
unparalleled In the blSiory uf ·Pa-
shtoonlstan since the creation of Pa-
kIstan In 1947 True th.t m the p.st
Afghanistan h.d r.,sed the issue of
Pashtoonistan in the (,<>ne.-al As-
scmbly but Pakistan opver took
serious lnotlcc of I\'ghan,,,tan's ar-
guments. Besides. Afllb.nlst.n has
always been trying to solve the Pa-
shtQoOlstan Issue throu~h fnendly
channels
"Unfortunately. PaklstdTl, dc!plte
apparent frIendly expre<!$lOnS al1d
some promises to cons de" the Pa-
shtoomstan Issue has always inter4
preted our patience ,IS weakness
In prflclIcc It has done nothing tu
solvc the problem" Afghan Am-
bass.dor Abdur R.hman P.zbwak
said
Pakistan has never taken Afgha-
n Istan's case seriously so that Af-
ghanstan must find other channels
to find a way to solve. 1he Pashtoo-
nJstan ISSUe, he lndic:nted
When Bsked wb.t t,e tbou~hl ab-
OUI bnnglnJZ the Pasht:>OOlstan Issue
up before the Umted N9tlons Am-
has.c;..1dor P3zhwnk said that altho-
ugh the PashtooOlstan problem IS
nol on the Gcneral A~sembly ag·
cnda "wp hope to 'lta te our sld~ of
the c,,,e and continue to hope that
PakIstan Will realise the gravity o(
the problem. and seek a solution
towards peaceful nego~:ation~ With
the people and leaders of PRshtoo-
nlstan"
Fallon /fig 1,J 11Il! text 01 a stat~·
mMU lSsued by the gov~rnment of
'illt. SOWt'l Umoll on Preside"t lo'nt.so,,·... ort!ir 10 lIalt tilt' bomblnRo ('r NOrlh Vlelnam
"An undcrstandmc has been rea·
chcd al the talks between represen-
tatives of the Democratic Republlc
of Vietnam and the U01ted States
In Paps on an end by he United
States of America, as of November
firs', 1968. of all air bombings. shel-
ling from the sea and artillery she---
Ihng and all other actions connec-
tcd With the use of force. agamst
the entire territory of the Democra-
tIC Republic of Vietnam
An understanding has also been
reached to the effect that meetings
Will be-gm within the next few
days of representatives of the De-
mocratiC Republic of Vietnam, the
Soulh Vietnam National liberatIon
Front. and Saigon admlmstration
.nd the Un,ted Stales of Amenca.
to search for a peaceful solution to
the VIetnamese problem.
The SovIet government regards
the understanding in Pans as an
Important success along the road of
a pence settlement In Vietnam This
is above all, n result of the pro-
longed devoted struagle of the fra-
ternal 'Democratic Republic of
Vietnam, all the Vietnamese peo-
ple, for freedom, independence and
unity of their homeland, with active
support and asslst\:lnce of tbe so-
cialist states, the peaceloving and
progressive forces of the entire
world.
The courage nnd staunchness of
the Vietn.mese people. rullylnll be-
hind the Vietnamese worKers parly.
and Intern.tlon.l solid.rity witb
In thc declaratIon 10 Tlran Ragh
th€' leaders of Pashtonnl::-tan mad~
an appeal to the Unttcd Nations
and One to Afghantstan to support
them m their demands on mterna.-
honal level ThiS was when Pash·
toonistan was declared mdept'nden1
and a nae was adopt~d In a LOJ
JlfI~ah, (grand assembJ}) held In
there.
Pazhwnk said the people of Pa.
shtoomstan can ask any United Na-
bans member to present their case
before the world oreanJsaHon "Tf
Afghanistan is chosen to do this on
their bebalf. n.tur.lly .s a leglll-
mate demand from a frlendlv coun·
try Afgh.n,\stan WIll com'der It".
he added
In a way the PakistanI Jelegates
readiness 10 answ.er Afghnmstan);
demand {or the right of ,elf-deter-
mmahon for the people vi Pash-
tooOlstan has been a ble&ln~ In
, dISgUise Afghamstan has al\\ ays
wanted the world Organi5at.on to
hear the two Sides of the "t.>ry and
judge for ,tself the leglt,m.LY of
the case for the future of :1 nation
which has a vast tern tory ~nd seven
Thack.ry
IOcldcnts and taxI fares Right. n('lW
there IS no way of telling whether
one IS overch,trgcd by a taXI dflver
ur not
The rates are fixed 10 accordance.
With the time of ~e day and the
destination and they grcatly vary
from taxI to taXI
Th~ letter suggested that the tra-
ffic department should make It ob-
lIgatory for all taxIS to have taXI
metres shOWing tbe right amount to
paid by a customer
The leiter also suggested !hat 10
the case of road aCCIdents. the driver
responsible for the aCCident should
pay some money to the members of
family of ~he person or pers'Jns hurt
ISllons 10 the cities".
Nilan Dan said there was an 10-
crcasmgly power!ul movemcn L pre-
ssmg for the overthrow of the :.. t v-
ernment WIth a View to re-esLabhsh·
109 peace, openme- negotHJllons and
formmg a "peace cabmel".
Newspaper sellers In Par,s wert~
beselged Sunday by people wanllng
to bUy caples of the th(eL' major
dally newspaperts which earned the
. news of the bombmg nalt and re·
ports of President Ho ChI Mmh
broadcasl to the nnOon
AU three carned front Odge re-
ports under banner hcadllne.. 4..'f
PresIdent Ho's speech ",nd the j!uv·
ernmen~'p reactions to the bombmg
bolt .
The communist party dally Nltan
Dan carried a report !FOOl Pans
headlmcd "Vlctnam-a golden na-
mc" descnblOg the "Jo,' of th~
members of the Nor'll VlfltnamE'\e
delegatIon and of Pans ~lli~ them-
selves at the news of Ihe hall
The report saId "fo- months It
ruls been said that d'p "'allonal
Ltbcrahon Front IS oo~,lInJ raore
lhan a Phantom Now, a' thls,nw-
ment. In tbe conferetlc.:c c.:cntrt' 10
tht' avenUe Kleber the'l are prcp~r­
Ing a place so that thp; Phantcm
can tak£.' Its place opposite the
UOIted States as the aUlhentl: voILe
of South Vietnam
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ntst. at teast keeps them ('f)
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For oUter numbers first dial lnfiteh- _i_=
bo.rd number 23043, 24028. 24025
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envisaged for the area
In another edltonal the same
Issue of the '~per sugeesled the es-
tablishment of aD association of sc-
Ientists and engineers Such an
aSSOciation will help 10 keeping the
torch of knowledge bumlOg hlrh
The assoclBtlon can from time to
Urne reView the curricula of .. arlOUS
sclenlLfic and technical InstltutlOn~
lO the country and also be un .the
look 'ou' for Specially talented yo-
ung men who WIth proper aSSIs-
tance may become great asspts for
the future
Yesterday's Is/all carned
to the edl tor complamlng
loose regulal10n as regards
Pravda warned that tbe halt ,1.0
the bombmg of North '" Ictnam
''will not mean In the lea:;t that
peace Will come to Vle1n.lm the
next day
Commentmg 00 the halt Igo Be-
Iy-.lyev said "It must 1101 be for-
gotten that the war hetwecn the
VJetnamese patriots on the cne
hand and the lOterventlor.lst and
puppet armieS In the South of
Vietnam continues'
He added that the S V.Ct UnlOn
was fully resolved to continue Its
"all-round assistance to the helolc
VIetnamese people In their struegle
agamst AmeTlcan aggression'
The ]'Jorth Vietnamese commu-
nist party daJly Nilan Dan said
Sunday that Ihe preseot at~~tude of
the Saigon authonUes "d~monstrn­
ted cven further their dirty reaction·
ary features"
The paper said. ..this b~nd (pre-
Sident Niuyen Van Tbieu, Vice pre-
Sident N£uyen eao Ky :tnd Premtcr
Tran Van Huon) do not want the
Umtcd States to put an un::c.ndl-
lIonal end to the bomblO&: and
maintain then U1solent atllhlde 10-
wards the National Liberation
Front"
The- attItude of the Saigon auth-
ontles wa!i causlOg a "wav(' of m-
dlgnahon thr'ouchout the snuJ..h pa-
rttcularly amon£ the work nr{ popu-
FOBKIGN
YearlJ
HJllf Yearly
Quartely
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Mghan~oviet Relations
i>rboe MInister Noor Ahmad EtII!madI's DU. 'onr. export Jlarter trade gues to the
Bovlet Union
cbl v.lsit to the SovIet Union c:onstitCIIII'....U1.1lther- and v'- the US8R to other'Ea
st Enrnpean count-
mllesSane In the history of ConUal .aIII1 .t.rIendJy ries. In ft'tnrn we bopo
rt the needed machlnary
ties 'between Afghanistan and the SOviet-.llnion. and IndnstrIal ,products f
rom aDd vla. the Sovtet
The ViSIt ooIncldes with the annJ"eral7 of ,the ·lJnion.
great Oetober RevolntIoll-.> occasIon.wldch' onr The Soviet UnIon has be
en 'one . of the prIn-
Bovlet ttlends take great pride In-taellllltlratlnc o1paI conn\dl!s taking a
dlreet,illiterest 10 the 1m·
wJth special ceremonies.. 'lIleriuqNltlBll 'of Afghan
lstan'.. 'ftVe./Year eeoiIOmIc
The Oetober revolution In 1917 Inark.ed the develapment p1an.s by offerlDt \
loaDJ, '.crania and
b"llnnJDc of a new era In the ute of tbe. 8_lan ~t ..advice and teehnic1aDJL Then> are IMlveral
peeple. During the past 51 years the 80UIt ~idoD examples of Afghan-Soviet llOCIJIIlI'IP.!OD .inIch as
b•• bP.come nne of the super powers In '\be ......l'1d the :gJ:eat western highway, the
8alaDJr "hlghway
making trreat headwaYs In sclence and ileoiJmolo. and PUll; the -central 8110 In Ib
bal ,the Naghlu
gy. hyMoeleetrie litat\on, th
e NanprIlar :1rrJgaUon
Oniy recently the Soviet selellAle and'.'UloImo. .lI1Id',powerc .JIl'OIect. the polyWclmic, IIIlitltutll! In
logy seared another great adIievemeDt ,~"urb.It- Kabni'"" -mention a few.
Ing SOYllZ-3 a manned spau crall, and,~ BcKh _tries ...... _V1nIled that there Is
It to earth. it Is quite cuatomry In the 8olI\llt 'Uni- muob more'room for alich ttlen
d1y and mntually
on tu mark the Oetober Revolution wJtI1 a IU'W beneficial eo<JIIeratiOD be
weeD AfghaDJabn and
and llnpre<>edented achJevement in scJentlfjc aDd the Soviet Union . In the cultural f.IeuJ, toO, co
-
tedlaol8g1caI fields. oper,diOD .between Afghanis
tan and Jtg great Dor·
Afghanistan ll& a country sharJDc a long them .....\Pbonr Is developing satlafactorlI
y. A
border of trIelldship wtth tbe Soviet Union and 1I1TIIe nnmber of OlD' atudeDta are
atllII~ In the
foUow'ng a dJfferent social and C"OnomJc s;ys1lem Soviet educational In9tIt
ntions and the Afghan
was 011< -Of the lIrst countries tel- extend officIal aDd Bovlet delegations of artists, teac
lIeJ:& and
re<:<>gnltlon to the new regime in Rusaia. SImII- studenl.s vlait oeaeb other'a. OlJnntry on a
pproprl·
arly the Soviet Union was one of the 1Inlt_t- .:dIOII8dnna
ries wWeb recognJsed the newly Independent Tbe exchange of visits
by Afghan and Soviet
A'IbN1Jstall. leaders and distinguishe
d personalities In eaclJ
(.; vr.r 'since the estab1.Ishment or diplomatic other's country has become a tradition. Althon
gh
relulons between oor two eountrles Afghan-So, tnis IS the first time Ete
madl Is vlslUng the So-
viel oooperation and fltIendshlp has been develop- viet {jnlon as prbne mlnlstel' or AfgbanJstan, h
e
ing smoothly aDd on the basts of mntuaJ respect. has viSIted the USSR on
several oeeaslons in the
and non-Interef""eriee In ea.cb other's Internal ".sl. lie IS well konwn
among the Soviet leaders
affaIrs. .nd we are eertaln the
visit wlU contribute In
In the :CO~omlc field Afghanistan finds the further strengthening AfJ:han-Sovtet friendship
Soviet Union a trustworthy partner. The bulk or and understanding.
-------
------.,--
'.
.f
Yesterday's A1US carned an edl~
tonal entitled "PakUUa Mov1ug
Towards Greater Unity and Deve
lopment" It referred to the recent
dispute between tbe J.li and M.n-
gal tribes 1n the province which h,lS
now been solved,
The editorJaI said the blstory of
Af,banistan IS full of Inslance!;
when differences of opinion have
occured between tnbes, km ana
brothers. but the Jlrg.b system has
been the sUre guarantee for resolv-
109 such dlfferences
Through slttmg together m thc
p~ce of tribal le.ders and ch-
leftams the dlsputlOg parties have
often left the Jlrgah as Jre..t.test
fnends and brothers
It i1 good to 6ee that thiS tradl_
Uon Js still ,popular and effective as
a practical institutIon to end fueds
.nd. bloedsbea The <I..pute bel-
ween :the !TaJi and Mauat tr;bes
sometime ago has fortunately been
resolved through such a tribal Jlrgah
10 a lipirit of UQlty, cooperation and
brotherhood Both SIdes to the dIS-
pute have now been granted royal
pardon
The edltorial then spoke about
the prospects for. hard work and
development of the provlOce thro-
ugh the JOint cooperation and unity
of Its people Pakthia IS .Jne of
the flchcst and yet poorest parts of
AfghaDlstan
Rich because it IS full of natural
and hitherto untapped resourC€:i
Poor because the resources have
not been explOited on an organised
baSIS so as to benefit the peopl~ and
thE' area as a whole
The government of course, has
vast development plans for the arca
P.rt of these plllTls bave .Iieady
been implemented and the rest IS tr.
the process of Implementation
However, the edltona1 stressed, one
of the most Important factors In
the successful Implementation of
d~vclopment plans IS the coo~rn­
lion they receive from the people
We are certain. the editonaJ con-
cluded th.t the peoIIle of Pakth,a
10 the' Ucht o( their past and more
recent experiences Will render eVcn
more effective cooperation to tbe
government In Implementlni tbe
multi-purpose development plans
Yearly ..
lIIalt Yearly
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He accused that Soyuz.~J could
have joined up automaticb.lly with
Soyuz-2, as it was equipped \If ith
the automatic coupI1ng system al-
ready used with success Dy four
cosmos spacecraft.
Reporters then tried, unsucccssM
fully. to fipd out tbe answers to
two questions: What can the cabin
contain? Beregovoy said that So-
yuz-3 can hold "one. three cvsmo-
nauts, et cetera". Was Soyuz-3
buill for a Inoon bid and could it
withstand the second cosmic sp«d?
The replies to the two' questions.
given by KeJdysh, were negative.
Soyuz~3, he said was nol meant to
circle the moon" because It is an
orbital vessel". Similarly, because it
was an orbital craft, it was not
constructed for the second cosmic
speed.
. Moscow; NoY' 6; :(;..t'-P},-New-
.;Y-;Pt'om.'1,t~ MaJo~~O~~r~I" Georgy
Be~~l!iNoy yesterday gavo 3 press
:o'nYHence -here aliolit his recent
Soyu~3' 'space -:fIigbt i ami lett ob-
serveis plbz1lng o>,er. twa quesUons :
What the spacecraft'i caJ1'U;ity was
and 'was its eventual destinatIOn the
moon.
,., Beregovoy. in co~jut}cti~n with_
'Soviet Aca.demy, of. Sciences Pre~
sident Mostislav, Keldysh, describ-
ed th~ spacecraft as "an ~xcellenl
machine" that could fly.lO days
.non-slop and manoeuvre up to an
allitude d 1.300 kilometres.
Keldysh said the test series "o~
uld not end with the Soyuz-3. Tlltre
would be other launchin~s.
Asked when. Keldysh ~ replied:
"At the proper ·time. 'accordlng 10
the programme".
Many western scientific observers
at the press conference got thc Im-
pression from what President Kel·
dysh said tbat the Soviet moon pro-
gramme dtd nOt 81m for.. moen
landtng".
The press conference was orga-
njsed with marked prud~nce. Mp~or
Guerman Titov, hero of the se.:ond
space fllghl. took the opportuQlty to
deny statements attributed to him
when be was at the Mexican Olym-
piCS, and according to which the
Russians would be the first to set
8 fo?t. OR th~;;Q1Qon ..a,\~~' he wo-
uld fie in c1ia~ of 1Jie.' n1i!j1e.r spa-
~ ceship. ,,11.;' 1 .....'-..
President Keldysh also wen: out
of his way to compliment the Un(-
ted States National Aeronautic; an'
Space Administration lnd US
astronauts.
"We sometimes follow; parallel
paths", he said. "Our efforts and
successes are complementary'.
West German Foreign MJDISt.er
Willy Brandl said tbe Frencb pro-
posals could be accopled as the ba-
sis for diSCUSSion. though he thought
the tariff cuts sbould be bigger
lhan tbose proposed by Debre.
Brandt rev~r~ee:t'. the position tie
had adopted last September. and
asreed with the Frencb view that
the planned measures of coopera:
tion should nol be considered as
preparation· for 1he "automatic" fu~
ture entry, of the' candidate cOUn-
tries into the mark~, The arran,e-
ments were simple facilities, ~d­
ing the day when such entry would
be poSsible. '
Debre suggested ,tariff cuts between
the market and candidate c6untnes
rising from five per q:nt to 50 per
cent 10 four years time.
The cuts would apply to pro<lucls
alrea-dy due for tariff ~ud.ons
follOWing the Kennedy Roued or
trade talks wlthin the Genf;'ral Ag·
reemeDt on Tariffs and 1 fade
(GAIT).
In the technological ftcld. D<bre
called for !l resumpUon of the wClrk
of the market's committee of ex-
perts now blocked by the abstentIon
of the Netherlands. on the basis of
recommendations made by the com-
mittee, the ministeriaJ counCIl wo-
uld draft agreemenls to be propos-
ed to Bntain and othel" candidate
countries.
As for agricuH:ure, Oebre: pro-
posed that export prices be set mid-
way between the world level and
pnces within the European Econo-
mic Community
Brandt also appearC<! to bave ab-
andoned his fonnet 'pt"posal tbat
permanent contact be maintained
hetween the SIx and the candidate
countries. ,France had greeted this
suggestiOn cooly.
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Rrance, FRG Show Agreement
On 'Common Market Entry
ceive.g the absolute majority of
Electoral College votes.
Since 1932, the democrats have
lost tontrol of the house only twice.
The present U.S. election clima-
xes one of the most bizarre cam-
paigns in recent U S. history, fought
against a background of mounttng
racial strife at home 'and a highly
unpopular war in Vietnam.
Eaxetly five months ago yesterday
.f;enator ,~obert K.ennedy, seeming,.
Iy de~tided 10.:follow, 'Il!!l,~Ytte bro-
tber ~nto ,jI>e ,iWhlte ,!Jbuse;"inslcad
feU vJdirn~(-,li~e Job.!ii;~(f! "Kennedy,
fo an assasSin's bullet., \.'
JU8t eight months ago" 'President
Johnson. in the political bombshell
of the campaien, announced he was
quitting the White House race in
order to devote his remaining time
in office to the sparch for peace in
Vietnam.
The campaign also saw the
xotic candidacy of war critic
(ConJinued On page 4)
BRUSSELS. Nov. 6. (AFP).-The
French and West German p,lt.;lhons
drew markedly closer yesterGOtJ as
foreign O1lDisters of lhe 'IX C(\TTl~
mon Market countries Ol...cussed
trade and technological coop~'raUon
WIth Bnlain and other candidates
for entry into the market
French' foreign minis~r Michel
With the North Vietnamese dele-
gation."
The chOJce of words, in the VI-
ew of some observers, might hint
that Saigon was getting close to
qccepUng t:l~ Americ:ln defir.:-
tion of the expanded talks.
Saigon has so far insisted on
direct talks with North Vietnam
and that the NLF, political arm
of the Viet Cong be explicitly co-
nsidered part of the Hanoi dele-
gation. .
The uinctegratlOn" formula co-
uld, however. coincide with the
American view of a meeting of
two sides without need of fur-
ther mutual agreement on tbeir
definition.
-:AI
- Negotlalions between Hanoi and
'Washington on the enlarged ph-
aSe of Ihe talks followirig the end
of the bombing of North Vietnam,
announced by President Johnson
Illst week, left the definition ot
the roles of the NLF and Saigon
vague, simply allowing them to
join the talka.
The Hanoi delegation' has since
spoken of a meeting of indepen-
dent delegations.
:~ r,
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PARIS. Nov. 6. (Reuterl.-Am-
erican offiCials yesterday seemed
confident that. the rr:omentum of
the recent uFlderstanding with
HanOJ would carry the Paris pea·
ce talks past the problems posed
by Saigon's absence
U.S. Expects Saigon Will
;'~oin Paris Talks Eventually
,
forecast a 235-200 Democratic ed-
ge in the House. Before the elec-
tion the DemocralS had 245 seats
and the Republicans 187. wilh three
seats vacant in the 435-member
bouse.
In the loo-member Senate. where
.only 34 seats were up for election.
only a landslide of major propor--
tions could ·turn the 63-37 Democr-
atic margin lOto a ReputJlican ma-
jority.
. ~ong leading senators who, won
re-eleetions were J. William Ful-'
brlgbt of Arkansas, chairman of the
powerful Senate Foreign Relations
Committee. and Connecticut's Se-
nator Abraham Ribicoff.
In New York. liberal Republican
Jacob Javits. won his third term.
beat orr a challenge (rom two ri-
vals--Democrat Paul O'dwyer. a
labour and civil rights lawyer. and
conservative party candidate 13·
mes Buckley.
Barry GOldwater, 59, who gave
up his Senate seat {rom Arizona to
make his unsuccessful 1964 run for
the White House against preSident.
, beat hiS Democrallc opponent. Roy
Elson.
If no candJdate WInS the 270
votes; then the election must be de-
cided In the House of Representa-
tives--where the democrats, on
the basis of Tu~sday's election vote,
will again have a safe majority.
The victory of the Democr~ls in
the House of Representatives is
particularly important It IS the
House which may have to deslgnale
the preSident of lhe Untted states,
in the event that no candidale re-
A deCISIon was expected durin~
the day On the full-scale session
of the broadened talks scheduled
for today.
American sources confirmed
that concultations with the North
Vietnamese were under way on
procedural uestions
A U.S, spokesman also declur-
ecj categorically: "There can be
no conference on the future. of
South Vietnam without the pre-
sence of the government of So-
uth Vietnam." '
But the clear expectation on
the American side appeared' to
be thllt Saigon would join in such
a conference.
A South Vietnamese govern-
ment· spokesman declared here
yesterday that Saigon would not
take part in today's session, but
he left the door open to its later
participation if the National Li-
beratiOn Front was "integrated
..
IV.Sj. Election Returns
N,ixON :LEA~~ BUT RACE I S CLOSE'J
Home Briefs.. ·
Prime MInister Noor Ahmad E temadl, ,""companied by Soviet Prime Minister Alexei -Kosygin.
waves 10 Moscow citizens who welcomed bere on his arrival
KA!HJL, Nov. 6.-Rkbard Nix-
on Bnd Hubert Humphrey were run-
jog neck and neck in the number of
Yotes counted until 4.25 p.m. Ka-
but time today. Nixon had won
26,215,000. and Humphrey 26.122,
000 popular voles.
-.. Nixon, however. h~d a substan-
tial [ead, over Humphrey in the
number of electoral votes. Tbe vote
was 192 to 166. RetUrns from the
heavily populated states of Ibe Ca-
lifornia, Obio and Illinois are nol
in yet.
California with its 40 electoral
vote would make a big difference
but it won't be dkisive on its Own.
Ohio and illinois each has 26 elec-
toral yotes.
Wallace by 4.25 pm. Kabul time
had 8.500.000 popular votes and
39 electoral votes.
AR record number of Americans
-e~limaled a~ more than 70 mil-
lion-voted in an e1ec(Jon which,
in early stage of ballot counting;
was tco close to predict the out~
come tInd could result In a dead-
lot.'k. with no winner.
Amencans voted nol dIrectly for
preSJdent but for lists of represen-
tal:ves 10 the electoral college. The
candidate wlnnJng a plurality (more
than any of hiS rivals) of the popu-
lar vote In each sta~e receives all
that state's electoral vole, no matter
how small his margin.
The Democrats appeared to have
ret.<.lIned thelr'majorities JD both the
House of Representatives and the
Senate.
One major broadcasting I network
.. KABUL, Nov. 6, (Bakhtnr).-
First Deputy Prime Mln)ster and
MInister of Education Dr. All Ah.
mad Popa) will be a<:tlng p'Hme
mlnJste.- during Premler Etema-
dl'. absence.
A Royal Decree Issued yester-
day autborlsed the apPOintment
dUring the elgbt day .the prime
minister will be In the Soviet
Union.
KABUL. !'lOY. 6. (BakhtarJ.--
Abdullah Gull' Jan, president of
the ind'ustries department in the
Ministry of Mines and Industries
left Kabul .y!'sterday for the .Fe:·
deral Republic of Germany to
p~rticipate in' a Seminar On indu~
stries, The three week semmar
-will be held in West Berlin.
KABUL, Nov. 6, (BakhtarJ.-
GhuI~m Jelani, advisor to tbe Mi-
llistlry of Agricultllre and lrtiga-
·tion. returned 10 Kabul yesterdav
from Moscow.
He participated' in Food and
Agriculture Organisation sponso-
~,,' 'red seminar on agricultural sta-
". . tisticS. Partlcipa~ts trom 28
countoes discussed difficulties
faced by the developing countries
in gathering and processing sta-
tishcal data,
mutual respect and trust, equal-
ity. friendship, non..interference
tn eaoh other's affairs, and peace-
[ul coexislence combined with
productive cooper.ation. Today.
too they cOI;ltinue developing.
thiS cooperatIOn on the same bas-
is." .
The Soviel Union has given
extensive and selfless assistance
to Afghanistan in carrying out its
plans to build an economic basis,
the prime minister said. The peo-
ple and government of A,fghanis-
tan are sincerely grateful for
this, valuable cooperation. .
"The people of Afghanistan fo-
low the road of eliminating col-
onialIsm and Its aftermath in
accordance with the Tight of the
peoples and nations to determ-
IDe themselves the destinies of
all peace and progressive forces."
"we are glad to see tpat pot!J
10 tbe Umted,Nati9!ls and other
interational organi~litions, Afgha_
.nistan, and. the Soviet Union sup-
port these -rights of the peoples
and nations, therefore, Af-
ghanistan has always approved of
t!Jis Soyiet position."
Afghanistan, the prime minis·
ter then said, is prepared to be-
come again the imPlIrtant centre
il was in. Asia before and expr-
esses ,Its willingness to develop
trade ,and transIt -betw~n..east,
west, north. and south, without
any .reservations. ,
Therefore, Afghanistan wants
the peoples of the area in which
, we live to .appr.oach a peaceable
oolution of their differences with
full. mutual ~derstanding, just-
ness and realism with due acco-,
unt ,taken of the spirit of, the ti-
mes. the UN Charter Md the spi-
nt of the Tashkent Declaration.
One of the factors threatening
tranquility in the world is the co-
ntinued war in Vietnam, Etemadi
said. No doubt that the cessation
of U_S. air raids of the DRV will
produce oPPortunities for ending
the ,Vietnam war and for a po-
litical settlement of the issue.
The new efforts made in this
direction give riSe to hope that
it will he oossible to ensure for
the. Vietnamese people the right
to self-determination without any
foreIgn interference.
it
Di'. Akbar Omar and EmIl Pshnlga all ging ,Ihe agreement.
AfOhan-Czeth
69-72 Trade
AuordB Signed
. KABUL, Nov. 6;. (Bakbtar).-Af-
gbanistan and Czecboslovakia .y..-
terday signed '~otnmereial aad ,pay-
ments agreement for 1968-72 and a
,commercial and prices protocol for
1968-69.
The <iocumenl!; were .jgned Ior
Afshanistan by ,Deputy Commerce
Minister Mobatllnad Akbar Omar
and for C=boslovakla by En ..1
pzhnisa, head of the Visiting Cz<-,
.cboslovak 'commercial delegation. In the Middle East, Pnme Minls-
Afghanistan, under the agree- ter Etemadi said, the continued oc-
ments, will export to Czechosloyakia cupation of Arab lands by the Is-
,coUon, wool, sesame. goat and raell aggressive forces creates a sit-
sheep skins. dried frnit, cotton -and uatlon when the danger IS growing
woolen textiles, mmerals, and medl- from day tu day.
cal herbs' It IS our firm belief that with-
She win import from Czechoslo- drawal of aggressive Israeli forces
v!!,k fac~, 'rnaclUne' tqols. tex- [rom (tlio atelL'! "'!hich lNere . ~u-'
tiles. 'Stlliliinetji," tiilitc/;~s. 'footwMr-' pied dlIridg-last- year's attack and
and porcelain. the ensurance of the rights of Arabs
Present at the time the documents under the UN resolutlon of No-
were sJgned- also were Commerce vember 22, 1967, wUl remove the
Minister Dr. Nour AU, Czcchoslo- great danger 10 world ~ace.
yak Ambassador Frantisek Petru- The prIme mJnister conveyed
ielB, repfC:,lJentaUv.es ot the.' Foreign good Wishes from the government
Ministry, Chambers of Commerce. and people of Afghanistan to the
and officials of the Commerce Mm- peop'" o[ the Soviet Union.
iSlry. (Continued on page 4)
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Prime 'l'4inister"Etemadi .'acco-
m~ed by Soviet Premier Kosy-
gin l'l!v,iey.oed a gue.rd of honour
.pt the airport with, the national
anthems of the two £Ountries we-
re played.
Pravda and Izvestia caried ar-
ticles on SoviekAfghan friendship
and Jlulilished pictures and -biog·
raphles of the Prin)e Minister
At 5:30 Prime Minister Etema-
di calleo. on Alexei Kosygin a I
the Kremlin Palace. L'lte< on
the Prim" Minister called on Ni-
kolai Po~orny.,. pbairman of the
Presidium of. t1l.e Supreme Soviet
oi the Soviet Union.
Justice minister and president
of the' Afghan-Soviet Friendship
Society liIpl:jap}\I1ad Asghar, Min-
ister Without Portfolio Dr. Abdul
Wahed Sorabi, and director ge-
eral of Politienl Affairs Depart-
ment at the Foreign Ministry.
Pf.' tlidul-iGhl\ffour ·.Rawsn Far-
I fiidi, . "Wi!t'e. 11150 present at' the
meetings.
'. ·Kosygin gllv:e a dinner in hon-
our ot. Etemadi. Companions of
the Prime Minister and eiril
Mpzolbv, Demetiy Poliansky.
,¥,uri -Aallire9v and other Soviet
officials•. l\ttended the reception.
l1~aldni at the. banquet .Prime
~r Etemadl said;
"Afghanilllan and, the Soviet
Uliion were ,the' first sta~,which
in the ..cune,nt century, . despite
{be, dl1ference in their eco,nomic;
_8QCIal and· political system. built
th~ ,TelatiOOjl on the basis of
l' 1" •
. ., .
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Store
Reaction
J
WANTED
'soviet
"An American or
teacher"
. Tel: 20548-21572
Neither 0l8n is a doctrinaIre
politician but eacb would seek to
apply his differenl philosophies to
social questions. '
Large-scale federal support of
schools. hospitals, job-training and
slum clearance wouJd be forthcom-
ing under the democrats.
Nixon, would seek to sbift· these
responsibilitieg . to the private sec-
tor, where suitable encoura~men'
would be provided in the for~ ot
tax relief. (Reuter)
(COIIUllued I;om poge 2)
The Soviet Union is prepared to
develop rela~ions of peacdtd co-
operation with all countries. large
and small, which on their part strive
for the same. Any mitIativ~, which
leods to the consolidation of peace.
protects the rights and interl!st•• of
the peoples has always met and Will
meet with the Soviot govel :1ment's
support. However, our country just
as it did in the past. Will 'I~e a
rcsolute' rebuff to the mach~n.itlun:;
o( the aggressors, to encroachments
On the gains at socialism, Will up--
hold the interests of our ~ecurity
and the security of our friends
Together with its frJends a~d al-
lies, the socialist: countries, the So-
viet Union has done and Will do
Ils utmost for the maintenan.;~ and
strengthemng of peace between the
peoples.
"
WANTED
,.1 '
CORRECTION
. . '. ,'. ,
:~0VJ!:MB$:R " 5.. ~9.6& ;: _.,
.r G' 1e';J , ' .. ' Financial IsS'-.·ree ., unto ..'.: ." .
. . ' . (Continued IrOm page' 3)
St' ,'.;~, 'T • ,He empbatically rejecls any slow,. puS '1
'
,,,g His., down, 'of tbe ecor\omy to llCl
, .' _. price stability, and Instead urge.
AII~· Plotters voluntiiry pacls, r~blt?g .\be un;~, success,ful wage-prlCo . 'gUldeiJ!les
of Prcsident Kennedy's administra-
lion. . .
Wbere Nixon Is thousl!t willing
to trade a smalt increase In unem-
ployment for Ibe sake of stable pri-
ces, Humphrey would 'protett 'jobs
at the cost. if necessary, of mild in-
flation. But both claim they C8!l
martage tbe rare achievement of
growlh plus employment wltbout
inflation.
ATI-iENS, Nov.' 5•. (Reuter)...,The
Irial of 'IS p~ople charsed _witb
plotting to assassinate Greek Prime
Minister George Papandopoulos op-
ened before an Atlieils court martial
yesterday..
The defead/lllts were taken to
court handcuffed atid tbe aliesed
leader of lhe group, 3(}-year-old
Alexandros PanagouJis, was sup..:
porled by tlvo police officers when
he walked in to tb. court room.
Dressed in the uniform of a
Greek soldler, Panagoulis dechlned
to make any statement in nis de-
fence and asked for the PO::ittJone-
ment of tbe trial.
"I refuse 10 be addreSSed as a
soldier-because soldiers today co-
mmit acts of treason in Gree.:::e, I
have not read the indictment and I
refuse to say anything for my de-
fence. [ ask for the postponement
of the tral so that I can· read the
charges levelled agail;lst rile", Pa_
nagoulis said. ,
The secretary of the court then
read the indictment while PanngQu-
lis. pale and silent, sat In court.
Ti,e names ot the anthon. of the
two articles pubUsbCd on page
Ihree ot The Kabul Times of Sun-
day November 3, 1968 have been
omitted.
Tbe nrticle entitled "Fine Arts
In Afghanistan-past and present"
is contributed by Abdul Gbalfour
Breshna. The one entitled "Babur
treasured Kabul more than ind-
ian ('onquest" Is wrHten by Jo-
sepb II. John, manager of BOAC
office in Kabul.
An experienced typist tor a
temporary vacancy. Knowledge of
shorthand preferred. Salary uplo
At. 300 per day. Apply In writing
10 Acting WHO Representative,
P.O. Box 33,
.~
J" .',
. ,
I
Pollsu.s.
Automatic electric blan· kets
National' heaters areworld famous for their beauty and lastplg ability.
They are higJdy economical to use lind are equippedwith a sleeping light.
Electrical blankets and other Na tional products are also sold at Moham-
mad Aman Nawayee store in JadeNader Pashtoon and, at Mohammad Jan
Khan Wat branch.
Now at Qari Aman Nawayee
Jade Nader Pashtoon
(and) Mohammad Jan Khan Wat branch
National automatic & ker~sene heater j
, .
National electric blan,ket, a,nd et!her
Nati.o'ftC~I"'qme appliances.
•• I ' ..
Ike Makes :;'.'iSii'ii
,
nour A-P~
For' Nixon
:
(Contmued trom page I)
He also foresaw big NIxon vic-
tones 10 such key states as Cali·
lorma, IIlinOls. Texas and Pennsyl-
vama.
Among eleclJon observers outSide
the United Stales, Lad brakes. Lon-
lInn's biggest bookmaker. madeo
N:xCln a two 10 one favoTlte' to bc
the next U.S President. Humphrey
,Ind Wallall' were Secn as 5 (0 4 and
IUU to Cilt-' underdogs respectively
In ZUrilh. however. SWISS astrolo~
]JIst W('rner MCler said the positions
pi thc planel'\ Ph,lO. Juplfer and
~1 ar~ assured a Humphrey victory
In Nuvembt.·r 5, the stars are "v~~y
ne~ntlve fOI NJxon", Meier said:
Republlcun prestdentlal canrndate
Rlchurd Nixon last nigh't shrLfggC'd
orr the results of the latest LoUIS
Harris opinIOn poll which give hIS
democratl<: nval Hubert Humphrey
~ three ncr cent lead
WASHINGTON, Nov. 5, (AFP).
-Former President Dwigbt Eisen-
hower Monday launched an eleventh
bour appeal trom bi. slfk bed to
Ibe American public to vote for Re-
publican presldential candidate RI-
cbard Nix\ln in .Ioday·s electioas.
Eisenhower, convalescing after a
lbeart .attack, said in a bulletin fromthe Walter Reed military hospital:"Nixon deserves the plaudits of the
American people for his extraordi-
narily responsible conduct of his
campaign respecting Vietnam",
Nixon's outspoken support of the
president throughout tbe· campaign
In major measures on the war" had
gIven Johnson the "freedom'.' to
order the bombing bait on North
Vietnam said Eisenhower.
"Even though tbe president's ac-
tien., ta:kcn just before the election,
seemed likely to have political rc~
percussions adverse to his own ror-
tunes, Richard Nixon resisted all
pressure to challenge tbe action on
pol:tical grounds. In the drcumst.lll-
l·CS. this must have taken ex.tremt.'
scif-rcstrlllnt", Eisenhower said
IAFPI
(Continued Irom paoe 3)
On the Toyota stand, the' new
sil' cyjinder crown saloon, which
offers automatic transmission and
radio as standard equipment was
lhe centre of n~traction. Killg
Hussein of Jordan who was an
early visitor of Earl's Court. sp-
cht some time examining the car,
and was particularly ,impressed
with the radio. The first stocks, of
100 units of this model arrived 14
days ago and sales expectation in
the first year estimated at betwe-
en 800 and 1,000. However the
Corolla 1100 has lieen the best seI-
ler, 900 units having been sold
sinCe March this year..
,Toyota are' showing seven mo-
dels including estate versions of
the Corolla and Crown and three
variations in the Corona Sernyg-
4fd the 1500, the delux model as
well as the estate, Sales-expecta-
tion is geared to a 75 per cent to
100 per cent increaSe in turnover
in the UK during the next 12
months.. ~ .
The newcomer to thl! British
motoring public,. Nissan-Dntsun
.has also crented a big Jrnpact
They are showing seven models:
1000 deluxe. '[our-door saloon.
Lhc cheapest of the range, and
an estate verSIOn: the 1600 deluxe
and estale car: the 1300 saloon and
the 2000 deluxe saloon and estate
car A spokesman for the co-
mpany said that by lunchtime on
the first day. between 600/700 un-
its had beon sold whIch means
that consignments to this country
unlJ! Decc'mbcr havf' already bC'-
en accounted for "We have pO!i-
~Ibly under-estimated." he ad-
ded the JOon eslate which does
not start c lnllOg mto the coun-
try until Novembel. and the l(iOO
estate are provn;g th,' mo~t po·
pular,
FOR RENT
A !ipacious, modern house, lo-
cated in Cbar Rabl Ansari. It was
rormerly leased hy lbe F"'nch
Embassy.
Contact: 24916.
Mohd. Aman Furs
Store 29, Jade Welayat
Poosteenchas
THIS
IS
A
\.lOUSE
AD
USIS Plans To
PoSt Election
Results Here
KABUL.-lt will be'early Wed-
nesday morning here when the' re-
turns o[ the U.S. Presidential elec-
tion begin coming in.
The American Center in Kabul
will begin posting the resu:t~ on
specially constructtd boards In ils
auditorium 3t 7 a.tn.
Tbe United St:\ti!; Information
Service'~ facilities Will conttnu~ r~
porting until the resiJlts of the
PreSidential race are conclUSive ~md
the Kabul American Center will
continue to post the results until
the Identity o[ the 371h U ~" Pre-
s.ident i~ known.
An estimnted 75 million Ameri-
cans, n record total. are expcct~d to
So 10 tbe polls.
Balloting, by secret paper ballol
or automatJc voting machine, will
begin early in the morning and
continue until about 6 p.m.
(Conlinlled from pdae Jl
the miSSions lind consulates 1<.' par-
ticlpate tn tbe fashion shows by
sendmg a model or by sending
the clothes ihat a mOdel can WtMr
Just as I am writing thIS despat-
ch an invttalion from cnc of the
New York's leadJng fashIon houses
IS before me The inVitation IS for
an Afghan gIrl to wear a national
dress and apnear before a selected
audience among whom the former
Mrs. John Kennedy IS expected to
be The letter sayS that if the cos-
tumes arc sent, they WIll provlde
the model to wear it
Iff'If' il IS But apparently theIC'
I" IlttlC' ('ontact between Afghan
gill ... tudents studYll1g in Ncw
York and the tradmg agency, 1 am
surl' the brave girls are rcady to
l'(lpture the' eye of the markets [or
the products We have, and that
will be the gleatcst nattonal ser-
vice
Most house adds spend a lot of time and money blow-
ing themselves up
, We don't think we need to do that.
I You know us pretty well.
. 'There is, however, one thing we'd like to say, and that
is that we'd appreciate it if you'd mention us to a fri-
end anddnvite him to bec;Jme a subscr,iber
And if he mentions you to us, we'll gi,,:,e him a 10'70
discount.
ARIANA CINEMA:
At· 1:30, 3;30 5:30, 7:30 and 9:30
p.ri!. Russian film The Green Coal:h
(In series of Russian films this
weelr).
PARK CINEMA:
At 1:30 3:30, 7:30. and .9,30 p.m
American cinemascope fIlm AS·
SIGNMEN'J'
Weather
,
THE KABUL· TIMES .'
Skies in the northern. nortb-
eastern. western, eastern and
central regions will be cloudy and
other parts of the country Is
clear. Yesterday the wannest ar-
eas were Farah and J alalabad
with a bJih of 24 C, 75 F. The
coldest area was North SaJang
with a low of - 8 C, 17. 5 F. To·
day's temperature In Kabul at 11:
30 a.m. was 16 C, 61 F. Wind
speed was recorded in Kabul at 30
to 8 knots.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 18 C ·5 C
64 F 23 F
Mazare Sharif 19 C 8 C
66 F 4ll F
lIerat 20 C 7 C
68F44F
Kan~ 23 C 6 C
68F 43F
73F 43F
Gluw11 15 C 4 C
59 F 32 F
Baghlan 21 C 4 C
70 F 39 F
Laghm;tn 23 C 6 C
73 F 43 F
South SaIang 2 C ~3 C
36F 26F
Bamian 13 C -2 C
55F 28F
BERLIN"Nov.~, (AFP).-Over
30 'police aDd an .Ilntnown number
of demonstrators w~ injUred yes~
terdllY in serious clashes be~een
police and students whicb brougbt
tear gas and barricades to West
BerUn for tbe first lime.
About 1;000 people mostly stu-
(Iehls. fought the police with cob-
blestones, boUles and fireworks. and
altempted to build barricadlS wHh
overturned cars.
The .police used tear gas. water
cannon horses and batons. Over 50
dcmon;trators were arrested In the
two-hour battle.
The trouble arose when the po- '.
lice. ,parred the demonstrators' way
to If IliW court wbere a lawye, s' dis-
ciplmary' 'committee was hearing .n
proposal to bar lawyer Horst Mah-
ler, who recently defended sludents
on trial in Frankfurt and West
1lerlin. The demonstrator's wisbed
to" protest· at Ihe proposed ban on
Mahler. '. .
Meanwhile, according to Reuter.
the Soviet Union charged :testcrdny
that tbe Western allies were nllSUS-
109 West Berlin's air link, with
W~ Germany by transporting po-
liticians to a "provocative" meeting
in the divided city.
An authoritative article in the
Communist Party newspaper Prav-
da said: 'The authonties 01 the
U.S. England and France cannot
but realise that by transporf1n,g thc
Bonn provocateurs to We!;t Berhn
aboard their civil and military alr-
<:raft they are specificallv abu!'ing
the good-will of the (E<lc::t) German
emocra tic Republic _...
Thorn son, ~ith
,
(Contin~d fron' pay 1,
In an atmosphere of gU'8rded con·
fldence. at least on the Rhodesian
:-'Jde
But the Bntish SJde, however,
wa~ privately non-committal ab-
Out how they thought the discus-
sIOns would go.
SourcE's reported that onc of
the first POints raised by Thom-
son In hIS p:nvate curlainraJser
talk With Smith yesterday was a
request to meet the African Na-
twnalist. Leaders Joshua Nkomo
and Ndabanmgl Sithole who for
years have been held In deten-
tion or restrictIOn by RhodeSian
authorlties_
Thomson's mission was seen
here as that of a super salesman
assigned to sell the British set-
tlement proposals, drafted' aboard
the Fearless. to hoth the Rhode-
sian government and to some Af-
rican political leaders who believe
that they do not sufficiently gua-
rantee the development of black
political rights in Rhodesia.
The big roadblack in the way
of a settlement was still the so-
called blocking me<'hanisms which
Britam .has Insisted on fitting to
a new constitution to protect Af-
ncan political rights.
The chief of these, and the big-
gest single barrIer to a settIe,ment,
IS the British requirement for an
external authority empowered to
veto altempts a further white-do-
minated Rhodesian government
19 tamper with entrenched laws
protecting African rights.
w.: Bef.fii{~~ntS,
I .1/ ' "t11' \
Poli~e; OlaSh Over
, .
Bon. JOn Lawyer
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